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page'battle-sce»e representing a conflict i plunder, bet fly» WS» Ut much carp OH-lQIlS. OltiOIlS.
at sea between an American and English | taken to guard It against fwçcqusclpnce- 
ship of war, during the Bcrtflation. The1, raecaia Who »lw,y««cqmpany an
details of the ahips are admirably drawn. 'vadtiKt amy Ktog’ ■ I ■
•“ Marble Mills on the Untertbirg" Is a__—tftTg.yn about 2 p. Land.ng Ex. Steamer.
'pictnreeque view In the ,w,ooda on the ^*^dtof<mn»d81r Qiwjiliat die King K T>BL3. Silver Skin ONIONS.
-Alp* ; “ The Fishwife of Markeo” shows ^tended to Some, $jUttil®in hoflr later maAf JOSHUA S. TURNER.
us the Interior of a cottage on the * Is- l„ „■ g0pn triviue afmÆ-S ammunition
land of Widows," In the Zuyder gee ; ottt from some honse to Mr tollflWeê to
“fd the Cloister Cellar" is. a picture et a „ v „waT [be con setf tree of which
perplexed abbott contemplating the gross was that Ôrokoko War^Wh
dereliction <rf an hitokjeated brother who Mosemajura, a g. #*
has fallen in a drunken sleep by the side wae accuatomed to travr5 -
of a beer cask; and “Getting Around wlth 2Û0 followers In his
Him” is a pretty scene of a man aalcep other chiéto were also «ken prisoners
across a pathway in the woods. A strik- whlle lu tbe clty nnder Ify Aspiciqus _____________ _____________
lag picture is a scene fl^“^d Astray, clrcUn,gt4Deea( -ThclWaof the Hoyal Furnace Boilers.

: which gives the portraits pf Rose Eytlngc b0(w Guard narrowly er'aped capture, : •>
and Mr. Thorne. A fine portrait of Theo- an(j had efficient precaul .n been taken "ClARMERS and Fishcrmenwill pleate note dore Thomas, the eminent, musician is ^mng hhZlf wbuldivc teen mjde £ ÆT.&W4?"* °f ‘

‘given. A little woodland view, Watch- aprisoner. After Orokoi fs capture Sir BOWES & EVANS,
ing for the Flowers," completes this re- Qarnet made np hie mina hat .the King mar 18 4 Canterbury street,
markable list of illustrations. The liter- „on],j not come, and Iiv' f in the day 
ary-contents of the April A'dine are of a thlg waa coufirmed by'.tho report of 
high order, varied and interesting. a special messenger. *r The palace

Seeing Machine !
up into sixteen bundles^ be conveyed1 g,,,, - ^ •. <nw
to Cape Coast, where t *y will be spld 
at auction.-' The whole U f-ty taken down 
may be worth $7606 in bold. Among 
this booty were seffen rÂsks of plated 
gold, worth; according-W> offlctal esti
mate, £280, or $1400. Tie morning of 
the 6th the city v/ag flred lud the palace 
blown up, and the trbopfyaarched out of 
Coomassie on the reid l‘tne.

VOL HI.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.THE ASH POOL.
The wet wind sobs o'er the soddeti leas.
And wails through the branches of leafless trees. 
As mourning the seed in the follows lost,
And the pale buds peeping to die ig the frost, 
When Winter asserts his lingering reign.
And his sceptre glitters on hill and plain. 
Drearily meadows and uplands'll©,
’Neath the low long sweep of sullen sky.
And sad and still as the hushed green Yule, 
’Neath the straggling boughs lies the Great Ash 

Pool.
Black and ofld, and stagnant and deep,
No silvery fins from its waters leap;
No brown wings flutter, no pattering feet,
Tell that life in its banks finds safe retreat ;
No lily-buds to its surface cling.
But docken and nightshade around it spring ;
The very trees that about it stand,
Arc twisted and gnarled as by witches’ hand.
And the ghost of a story of sin and dule.
Like a mist hangs over the Great Ash Pool.

When June's soft magic is on the earth,
And the rose and the violet spring to birth.
When the bright becks dance 'neath the bright 

leaves’ shade,
And the wild birds carol from glen and glade. 
Not a sunbeam glints on its breast to play,
Not a murmur welcome» the golden day,
No children loiter beside its brink.
No çhÿ fawn lingers its wave to. drink ;

old trees’ shadow Is deep and cool.
Yet no lovers keep tryst at the Great Ash Pool.

Yet once by its waters wild vo\rs were spoken. 
In passion heard, and in falsehood broken,
Two bright heads over its margin bent, 
Whenthe moon to its depths soft radiance lent, 
A little while, and one face lay there., ,
With its bine eyes glazed in their last despair, 
Eyes that stared upwards, through weed and 

slime,
With their story of sorrow, and shame, and 

crime.
So, jn glory of summer, or gladness of Yule,
A curse hangs over the Great Ash Pool.

• —All the Year Round.

MAPLE HILL.
■1

%illilllW
place is beautifully situated aboq( five miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety ot scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
st Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be «scared for PIC
NIC PARTIES, fres OF charqk, on applioa- 
tion to the Proprietor.

July 19

FAIKA^L Sc SMITH1

Fresh Eggs.I
Have Just Received of tihe above,^,rrlVKD-'1BJoTSg'

C^Ujjiasstc, Kevv Maple Cnndy.
; .grid three • -puST received by the Sufaçribcr-a small lot 

Um»r19Ch0he MaPle CRnl' PUDDINGTON.

Patterns^900 yards Choice
(Same as gave so much satisfaction before),

AT 45 CE1VTS PER. SQUARE YARD.

mar 24

CHARLES WATTS,
Paopaiaroa.

, CARD.

JD. E. DTJJSTHA.M
ARCHITECT.

gflpc 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
AtV STAIRS.)

: junction Jfale.OSBORN
To the Electors ofQueen’s 

Ward.i Judge Brady of New York, Is entitled 
to universal approbation for the nerve lie 
exhibits in dealing with the old-time 
fallacy that drunkenness should be an ex
cuse for crime. In sentencing Mulhol- 
holand for manslaughter, last week, he 
.remarked; “I was in hopes that the ex
amples I made In sentencing convicts, 
and the determination I expressed not 
to take into consideration the pica of 
drunkenness, would deter persons from
intoxication, and thence from crltnc. ------------ .. . . r .

ra»* erairo ;
I accomplish some reform in this city. I 
will not take into consideration the fact 
that yon were drunk."

GENERAL.
A cynical lady, rather inclined to flirt, 

says most men are like cold, easily 
caught, bat very hard to get rid of.

A dispatch dated St. John’s, N. F., 
states that the Washington FishingTrea- 
ty has been ratified by the Legislature.

Sims Reeves, the great English tenor, 
is a severe sufferer from rheumatism, 
which prevents him from keeping his con
cert engagements.

Simpson—Brown has failed. Jones— 
lias lie indeed! Weil, I’m glad of It.
He’s worked hard for a good many years, 
and it’s time he began to lay off and take 
things easy. 1 suppose he will set np a 
carriage now, won’t he?

Corporation Revenues
FOR SALE BY'PUBLIC AUCTION.

IVILLI AflMTRE ET.
ifàfcÉfeur SMWd or Remodel their 
wo5y do wril to call at the above 

m corfttiltiog carpenters, mesons, Ac., 
— "* - .aranlees to give all the ro

be obtained from the most 
his theory being Beauty, 

ingth, so combined aa to make 
when finished, what it cost, 

feb 25

am a Candidate for the-1 ENTLEMEN.-I 
vJT office of

Bull The following Corporation Revenues will be 
offered for s ilo by Public Auction, on MON
DAY next, the 30th day of March instant, at 12 
o’clock, noon, in front of the City Government 
Building, for the term 
first day of April next

oSoe
SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.SS,f ALDERMAN

Election. Should you be 
pleased to return me as your Representative at 
the Council Board; I" will earnestly endeavnr*. 
with the.best of my ability, to conserve your in-' 
terests.

f
of one year, from the in the coming Civic

le outlay rpiHE ANCHORAGE DUTY;.
JL THE WHARFAGE AND SLIPPAGE at 

the public Wharves and Slips, viz ;
North and South Market Wharves and Slips, 

with Top Wharfage, subject to certain ex
emptions ;

Union Street Slip;
North Slip;
Sydney Market Slip and Wharves;
North Rodney Wharf, Carlcton, in front of 

cks L and M ;
Slip, Carletoi

Victoria Dining Saloon Respectfully,
1 J. W. LANERGAN.feb 23 e o d tf

No. Sbj^main Street.
' 5Q& market.)

To the Electors of Queen’# 
Ward.

ENTLEMEN,—Attho request of many of 
\JT your number. I ani induced to offer myself 
as a Candidate for the office of

COUNCILLOR

Ml■
biotUnV’'serving up to 

Usiner*.
n, Guy’s Wazd;Market I .

Watson Slip,
Ship Slip.
Strange Slip, “
Market Slip, “
King Street Slip, “
Ludlow Street Slip,"

The FËES liable to be paid for the Weighing 
of Hay and other Articles required to be weighed 
at tbe Public Weighing Machines, viz :
At New Hay Market;
At North Slip;
At Sydney Ward 
At Carleton ;
Tolls at New Hay Market;
] l'ers at Public Buoys near the head of tbe Harbor 

•dir* The terms and conditions will be made 
known at time of sale.
THOMAS M. REED, Mayor, B. COXETTER, 
HENRY DUFFBLL, J. B. HAMM,
A. ROWAN, U. DRAKE.
JOHN C. FERGUSON, JOHN KERR,
W. J. McCORDOCK.

Harbor Committee of Common Council.
St. John, N. B., March 21st, 1874.

------r - ê
ft - ■ IVieUE LOT OF

P. E. IaSyUel Buctouoha Bar 

OYSTERS!

«Dry Goods Brook’s Ward ;
For Queen’s Ward, at the approaching Civic 
Elections. Respectfully soliciting your support, 

I am, etc.. v
YOUrR°0k|dTirnot.»T0N.K5 • jpar 17 tf ________________________

To the Electors of King’» 
Ward.

T and WELT. HïLâVOÜBED 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.P Large 

may 18» NOTES AND NEW*. ;isa;OAKU'M. UNITED STATES.
Miss Georgia Snow lias been nominated 

by the Governor for Territorial Librarian 
of Utah.

A toy balloon set loose by a Cincinnati 
gentleman with his card attached, made a 
voyage of thirty miles in two hours.

The Grand Trunk is going to ran a 
“lightning express” train through from 
Boston to Chicago, without change, in 
eleven hours.

Fort Wayne has a house in which four 
suicides have been committed. The own
er offers to let it cheap to anybody desir
ing to depart this lite.

“New Bedford has a wife not yet four
teen years old,” says an exchange. We 
are glad to hear New Bedford is married. 
But isy't the bridegroom pretty old !

The editors of the Cincinnati Enquirer 
.arc growing troth Ail. Speaking, doubt
less, for ’themselves, they -say : “next to 

AO PER CHALDRON, pork, whiskey'* our main dependence." 
V Ex-Governor Coburn, of Maine, has

given $500, Mrs. Mary H. Flagg $10,000,
' Mrs. A. C. 'Dummet $2.000, and the Le

gislature $12,500, for an Industrial school 
for girls. --

The Ku-Itlux recently met their match 
in Alabama. They ordered a New York 
man to leave liis farm, but instead of do
ing so he shot three of them, an.d ills 
jubilant neighbors elected him county 
clerk.

A rural New York lassie recently sent 
the following loving epistle to her swain : 
“Dere Theodore: I’ve got the mumps 
und cant kum nnd marrie u cz I agred ter 
I wil sute u ez sunc ez I can tho in spte 
uv the mumps.”

When a sheriff in Vermont, in open- 
ssly ing the County Court, cried, “All 

persons having causes or matters pend
ing therein, draw near, and they shall be 
heard, and God save the people !" he was 
a satirist and didn’t know It.

The wind Is sometimes a very practical 
joker. The other day in Brooklyn, old 
Boreas took an undertaker’s sign from its 
fastening and laid it down in front of 
grog shop where it informed passers by 
that “caskets and coffins were furnished 
at the shortest notice ’• within.

ENTLEMEN,—At the request of a number 
UT of Elector?*, I: have contieoted to become a 
Candidate for the Office of

ALDERMAN.

Having had a large experience in Civic affairs. 
I will, if elected, serve your interests to-the. beet 
of my ability.

Yours, respectfully, _ ___
___________________ELIAS 3. FLAGLOR.
To the Electors of Wel

lington Ward.
n ENTLEMEN,—On the first Tuesday in 
I.T April, I shall be a Candidate for the 
office of __

BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash. _
where none are appointed.Agents wanted 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made

early‘ WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. L, 

Young Men’s Christian Aseodation Building ^
8t.°John. N. B. 

Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE fob 3

200 Bills. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed O A K IJ M.

IK.6th W
NOTICE.

Administrator’s Sale ! mar 24
Poor Tasso! An autograph letter of

his has come to light, wherein he ac-1 T order to clear out the whole Stock in every 
knowledges the receipt from M. Abraham I about'uTecnt, on'tho do Un, in^the following 
Levi* of twenty-five lire, for which lie | Goods 
leaves in pledge a same valise, six shirts, 
four sheets, and two napkins. He could 
deliver Jerusalem, but could not escape 
the Jews.

For sale byîfjAMES L.DUNNAwC0.rn» There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner, (so called) on Prince William street, in 
tbe City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, on TUESDAY, the twenty- 
eighth day of April next, at twelve o’clock.

ofct 8 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,BEST SYDNEY COAL. rd»k>r Fine Lyon. Black Silk noôn
npHE following Property, being all the Real 
JL Estate of John Wilson, late of Saint Mar
tins, in the City and County of Saint John, and 
being as follows : " All that certain lot. piece or 
'* oared of Laud, situate, lying and being in the 
“ Parish of Saint Jdftirtiftfc gromald, known and 
“ dhiinguiKbcd1 ae loI 9mm Hundred aad 
w Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 
“ say : Commencing at a spruce stake at the
- m..lot_ number one (17 on lot number two 
" William Irvine," rèspeùtrveiy, uj glati» ue»n«#
“ date the. ninth day of May, in tho year one 
“ thousand eight hundred and twenty-five ;
“ thence cast twenty-nine chains and twenty 
“ links ; thence south sixty-three chains to a nr 
'* stake on the south-west angle of the lot grant- 
“ <h1 to James Jones; thence north sixty-seven 
“ degrees, west thisty-two chains and fifty links 
“ to a fir tree on the south-east angle of said lot 
“ number two ; thence north fifty-eight chains 
“ and fifty links to the place of beginning, oon- 

tabling one hundred and sixty acres, more or
The above sale will be made by virtue of a 

license granted, on the twenty-eighth day of 
February last, to John F. Godard, Administrator 
of nil and singular the goods, chattels and credits 
which were of John Wilson, deceased, by tbe 
Probate Court in and for the City and County of 
Saint John, upon application made to the said • 
Court for license to sell the said real estate to 
pay tho debts of the deceased, John Wilson, 
there being no personal estate to pay said debts. Dated tbe is£ day GODARD.

Administrator ef said Estate.
R. CI1IPMAN SKINNER. t . .

Solicitor for Administrator. 
Stewarp & White, Auctioneers.

3000 yam 
Velvet. For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

A MONG tho great discoveries of modern 
J\. science, few are of more real value to man
kind than this effectual femedy for all diseases of 
the Throat and Lung#. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this agd ftthjr eoentrtw, has shown 
that it does surely «bœ 'effectually control them. ;

citUons. of all dosses.

l A- COUNCILLOR

For your Ward, and will be pleased to have 
your support on that occasion.

Yours, very truly.
B. HAMM.

St. John, N. B., March 21,1874,
_______ mar 21 gib faro new dom________ _

T» the Elector» of Sydney
/-# ENTLEMEN-At the request of a number 
VX" of my friends, I offer myself at the coming 
election for *

ALDERMAN.

•4300 yard# of Fine B 
Velveteen», cost 85c. t 
per yard.

Utk and Colored
tool per yard, for 40c.We arc now selling from Yard : Disraeli lias taken the house belougiug 

t) the widow of a former Duke of Nor*
tliumberlanU, in WMleball Garden. I» iaj aeoo yards ef Fine Pies» Bleak silk.
almost nertifoor tti that so lonj£ tenanted 1 ------------—* '
by his great antaguniiw, rorr, iiTio □ruiupu- 
ed his last in the dining-room, whence he 
could never be moved after his accident- 
The backs of these houses look upon the 3500 yard, ot Fine Imperial Twins, m 
Thames, and they are only a few minutes | all Colors, cost 50c. per yard, for 25c.
walk from the House of Commons.

Best Old Mines Sydney .The testimony of opr 
establishes the feet tlLu a

jSk, at Mfthoir original cost.At cine. The most d angerous affections of the Ful-

âàsesjBffÿBacLVjyugS
the forerunners of more serious disease, R eaves 
nnimfobered lives, nnd an amount of ^ffering

keen it on hand os a protection against 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary A 
which are easily met at first, but 
incurable, and too often fatal, ïf neglected.

r lungs need this de.ence; and it is unwise to 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 

the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood. Cheery Pectora l is in
valuable ; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love nnd affection centered on them. It acts 
gpeedi v and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No oue 
will sutler troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily
Ca” to?C. Smtk. Low,,,.. Mass.

Practical and Analytical ( hemint*.
S„l,l By all Dr-gguurovkere.

20 Nelson Street, St. John. 
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

oct 30 m w f a wky

t. ‘McCarthy & son,
Water street.

8S00 yards of Steel and Grey Alpacca, in
finest quality. * »An amusing story is told by one of the 

Cunard captains of a corpulent Irishman 1 
who undertook an ocean voyage with the 4500 yards of Fine Diagonal Lustres, in

all Colors, at half their dost.

feb 24 In
particular. ' „ ’ iYonm, reaP«tftnyÿBEMINa_

mar 215i sat mon wed _______ _

CHARCOAL.
ALL who want CHAROOAL9ea»BÇ*,.t at 
f£b\Z General Agency Office.

Le early 
Ictions, 
become 

Ten-
view of experiencing mal-tfc-iner, which 
his Dublin medical man assured him 
would be beneficial and was necessary to 
preserve health. The fates, however,
we: e against the gentleman, and do I «8000 yards of Fine Satins, in Colors, at half 
he would he ■'could not become “indis-1 their original price, 
posed.” He used to stand at the stern of?hc ship, directly over the screw, where M.T«*“d%%£ 
the motion is very distressing; he ate i » 
ravenously of everything served at meals woo ot Ladles' White Hose, coet
as goats are only wont to do ; he invaded 12c. a pair, for 4c.

bring about the desired effect, and he. shiawl„ saenuee, Skirts and Laces, at 
evenfasted for a couple of days. All at half price, 
these efforts, however, were without re-suit: and, finally, in sheer desperation I Men's and Boys’ Trousering and Coat 
mingled with rage, he Imbibed an emetic, lng’at gr08t blrg m
and for the balance of the voyage was as00 pairs of Shirts and Drawers, at half 
the laughing stock of passengers and their cost.
crcNV’ I Neck Ties, Braces and Hose, all good and

It is singular, but true that people are | cheap, 
invariably more generous and liberal on 
shipboard than on land. Many reasons 
and theories are advanced for this, oue 
of which is that passengers literally feel 
that they are “all in the same boat” for I jgg—A call is respectfully solicited at 
the time being, and, anticipating the > 
worst that may occur during the voyage,1 
they open their hearts to one another and 
exercise those Christian virtues taught 
them in their infancy. Thus it happens 
that if you are in want of tobacco, sever
al fellow-passengers extend their pouches, 
if you are deluged in your stateroom by 
reason of an open poft, many suits of 
dry clothes arc offered you, and if you 
are in want of any particular thing which 
von do not chance to have in your lug 
gage, a dozen people will search their 
traps to find the desired article. All this 
Is very nice and pleasant, but so soon as 
the steamer sights land the “ charm is 
broken,” and selfishness, incivility and 
boorishnese predominate again.

3400 yanfs of Fine Reps and Serges, at 
great bargaius.

uality—Ribston Pippins and
“SiirSi&N.

19 South M Wharf.

To the Electors of the City 
of Saint John.

/~1 ENTLEMEN,-Having received a reqaisi-
tid,|^bàda&5M,B^renry

MAYOR,

extra

MASTERSi bT

9th TULA- Et-CvH.

and Teas !Tobacco

gSssiSssSsSs®
entirely justified in placing myself before 
hoping to receive your support 

I am yours

"|>0XES ’’Gur Brand” finest 12’s
^ boxes “ Virjnia’^warrànfod 12’s Tobacco ;
32 catties “ Black Favorite” Solace do ;

V555 Te^risSp"

150 “ Yen’ Choice do. j for this market

mar 19 ts
you,

Tobacco. yours, • -W*NSMITH.

Margeson’sCalculifuge To the Electors of the 
City ot St. John.

BERTON BROS.
Haddies, and

Potatoes.

mar 9______
Codilsli,

YUST Received—20 caddies SOLACE T0- 
O BACCO. 

mar 12

Crushed Sugar ; 25 bbls. Powdered do.; 25 barrels 
Granniatedno. For sale by Tcv,x-J. & W. F. HARRISON, 

mar 25 16 North Wharf.

rnnis MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
I diseases of the KIDNEYS such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

J. S. TURNER.

RECEIVED FOR SALE:

300 F^osTrSWaics;
80 bbls. Early Bose Potatoes.^

J. D. TURNER,

/-I ENTLEMEN I will be a'Candidate for th 
\JC office ofIt has cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price 81.50 per bottle 

Sold by all Druggists.

a

MAYORNow Landing.
WT. LARGE BRIGHT COD-

MAS™RSF&r PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

mir 12

London house, wholesale.« 160 C at the Election in April next, and respectfully 
solicit your votes.

March 3rd 1874.

The New York Custom House Seizure 
Bureau went into the false hair business 
largely tho other day. Three calico skirts 
were seized, on the steamer America, 
into whose folds were quilted 950 
“switches” weighing 86 pounds. Only 
think of it ! Enough to have switched oft 
nearly a thousand fashionable females.

“ Sumner,” writes an occasional cor
respondent at Washington, “gave 
Invitation to his own funeral. A young 
man from Massachusetts last week called 
on the Senator. He told Mr. Sumner 
that he would like to see the inside of the 
Senate Chamber. Sumner gave him a
hhn.rCOnJthe day of the funeral th's man One of the most aggrivating things tha 
appeared at the door, showed his card uan happen in this life, is to make the 
and was admitted to the floor." I voyagC from Liverpool to Sandy Hook In

Believers in the “cycle” theory will Lafcty, and then to be “detained” there By Granville tb

Reports from all parts of the country tell i kecping you continually on the alert „ TIiB BLLk ribbon," 
of destructive fires in nearly every State i t.carin„ collision. The officers tramp up By the author of “ St: Olavos."
in the Union. In many instances, as m i d dowu the deck, eyes wide open, nos- ,_ „
Hartford, Elmira and Indianapolis, the rUs extCnded, and quotations from the “ WIN» BED s •’^ ‘̂‘Xthcrstono Bird, 
losses amount to hundreds of dollars; ; ;inmortal Watt on their lips. The pilot 4< clouded !N mVsth&y,” 
and these disasters are spread over sever 4 te up paper after paper of tobacco and • ByM. .VA. B.
al days. Possibly, the high winds wh ch f brnlh*;Li silk bat in a manner contrary M«v he had at
liave prevailed may have had something frshion, while the sailors, for want of _Eîr7?—------- _ .
to do with this unusual destruction of somcthinK better to do, go up aloft and Jngt Received, 
property by the flames ; but the period trim linaginary sails. A quartermaster

or two meander the deck with pots of 
paint, and touch up the guards where you 
usually lean over the side, and the as
sistant-engineers come up on deck ana 
air themselves. Below it is dull and 
quiet. Everybody is ill-natured and cross, 
from captaiu to steerage “scrub.” This 
charming state of affaira coutumes uutll 
the fog “lifts,” and the pilot informs the 
captaiu that lie is ready to go ahead.

Wholesale Agents for tho Maritime Provinces:
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, $ï. B. 
AVERY BROWN »CO,et] N_ g_

1 A. ROWAN." March 13th, 1874.

No,9 King|Street, Cigars.
TUST Received from Havana via Now Y’ork— 

RUDDOCK.

Finnen Had.di.es, 8ec.

Per “ Scandinavian,” “ Canadian," Ncstorian :
43 CASKS 18 7 4.

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Johx, N. B.. March 26,18i3.

Mkssrs. R. c. Maroesox A CoGentlemen : 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a halt—tried everything i 
could hear of for its relief without avail : sow 
your advertisement of CALCULI! UGB in the 
Halifax papers—took throe bottles according to 
directions, and in the short «pare of J^ur weeks 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed) David Collins.
Formerly Harness Maker, 

apr!7 m w f w y St. John, N B.

JVew Spring Ctoods I
-OROAD CLOTHS,Coatings, Doeskins,Tweeds. 
Jt> Trimmings in great variety-: hcw.pt™” 
Hats, Flowers. Feathers, Lace Goods, Millinery, 
Ac.; Now Dress Goods. Black Alpacas, New 
Prints, Grey and White Cottons, &c., &c.

And from New York and Sherbrooke :
32 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 34 cases 

Paper Collars. Cuffs, Ac ; 10 cases Shirts and
Draw»” = ® eases Men sleltHaUL&ij0YD

FIRST IMPORTATION

GARDEN SEEDS,J. W. MONTGOMERY.one Received for Sale :

îs^æTo.rs^
Ï Bbl. FRESH CODFISH. 

For sale low at

Warranted Fresh and True.

john McArthur & co.,mar 28

new books. ^Tturner. Dispensing Chemists,
(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

4 w7 H. THORNE,HARDWARE Ï • Spring Hill
or of "The Member . —COAL.

“YOUNG BROWN,
AGENT FOR

Providence Saw Works !
SOLID AND INSERTED

TOOTH SAWS
On baud or J

.Made to Order, any »ize.
.pply for Price Liât, and give

I’rcsli Huttoi’.

C. G. BERRYMAN,
iS8SVfa).-w1”T,55s:

leya’iàan^Dvnr RoUCTB^md^ar^era’ ^’urnhurc 
Casters. Pad Locks._______________ , 16_

I-
mar 24etc.

C. W. WETMORE,“ colonel dacre,-^authorof..CMte,,t

and R. PT & W. F. Starr, and also at the Com-
pa ny’fl office, 51 Prince Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro mn^r 
order through any of the follow mg agents : Thos. 
U. Barnes, liampton : W. Denison, Passckeag; 
Milton McLeod, Norton; James A. hnmott,

David McKenzie. Moncton; Edward Smith, 
Phediae; T. McManus & Sons, Mcmramcook ; 
Joseph Hickman. Dorchester ; W. C. Plnlmorc, 
Aulne ; E. B. Dickson. Sackville ; Rufus Embree, 
Amherst; Wm. Oxley,'Oxford; James Jones, 
Thompson; J. S. Forshner, Grenville; W. C. 
Spence, Londonderry, and Jj>1 x siYaRP“r°’ 

Secretary
Spring Hill Minieg Co.

Stock and Bond Broker,
10» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(member of the St. John Stock Exchange.
Buys and sells on Commission-Stocks, Shares 

Bonds, Debentures, and all classes of negotiable 
securities. Jan 5

► W

1 FLOUR !
Notice of Co-Partnership.! Send or n 

them a Tri
rpHE undersigned have this day entPrrd^n|to a

timl'iEflEnTco.,1.......
for the .purpose of Publishing DiWfttorics and 
Conducting a general Advcrtisrog Afiyftey.

DAVID .McALl’INE,

St. John. >'. 13., 2nd March, 1874.

LANDING :

1SOO 1>1>1* Flour!
plACBMAkER, Wu'pl||ra|ON. 
OUR MILLS. LILY WHITE.

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

Pork and Hops.

2 5 hops.
Just received by

may. well pass for a “lire cycle."
7he Aldine for April opens with a mar

velous collection of beuutiful illustrations. 
A tender and beautiful lull-page spring
time view, which is printed In tints, has 
all the fineness of a steel engraving. 
Five great and remarkable pictures of 
Lake George and its glorious scenery em
bellish this number. A full-page picture 
shows Lake George; another fine picture 
is “Fourteen-Mile Island,” and the rest, 
all lar"C and beautiful, are “ View from 
Fourteen-Mile Island,” “_L°ng Island,” 
and “Cat _ 
rainbow, and sunlight effects in these 

particularly pleasing. 
“‘Knickerbocker Days” faithfully repre
sents rural life in New Amsterdam, in

A SMALL LOT of Fresh ROLL BUTTER,
A LOT OFi

: mar 18
American House, Hall & Office

CLOCKS,

Higgs-
O Q ». -I X0ZEN FRESH EGGS, cheap

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
1U South Market Wharf.

For sale by 
mar 17 SPRING HILL COAL.

Is soiling at the Company’» Shod, at the
St. John Railway Station,
A-T #6.90

RETAIL.

,,„Ws V- iSatiffis'f
for the past ten years, by Mr. D. McAlpinp.

Our agents are now engaged in canvassing tor 
advertisements and subscriptions, and we Ilot)0 
that our friends end the business men of fct. Jobu 
generally, will give the Directory, under the new 
firm, the same generous support it had received 
in the past.

Persons 
the work

mar 15

In Bronze, Rosewood and Maliogany 
Casé», Pollock.4 The Destruction of Coomassie.

l All New and Elegant Designs. PER
CHALDRON, UTLS. BRIGHT POLLOCK, 

now iandiqg.

““’•VSfSir.
100 QA letter from Coomassie, dated Feb. 5, 

that after the place was captured
„„„ Long Island
Mountain." The moon i For sale at lowest prices, 

mar 28
light,Î PAGE BROTHERS^

Vacuum Pan and P. R. Sugar.
says
everybody strolled about the streets and 
searched every house to discover the vast i 
“loot" that was reported to be in the

yar 13 tf u p
Onions, Pioklea. Slo.I geo. s. deforest.

il South Wharf.
mar 23

nv- to iulverlisc in or subscribe for

17 King street.

pictures, arefob 10 Potntocs, Turnip8» &c’
... , > USUELS Choice Table Potatoes;
50^ «"ïïhSasSfc-

wiflhi
IN STORE :

-| o TTHD8.33 bbls. Choice Vacuum Pan
Carriage Stock.

O. BERRYMAN Has just Received 1 Case

iau 13

the middle of the seventeenth century. . Tlie palace and some other
^TwŒaU>nrtime; tot m- [great chiefs'residences contained valuable! S m-'.r 13i Plate»,
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§5g iclcgragU.City Police Court.St. John Stock Exchange.
Board Room. March 30th. 1874.

Ontario’s “ Reform” Government- 
Take a “ Duster.”She §aiig Itifome.OAK ATVI> PITCH MINE I There were ten persons in'tlic pew this 

morning. <-
John Smith ar.d James Stevens were 

charged with drunkenness and fighting 
on Prince Wm. Street. Their plea in ex
tenuation was that Stevens, an old soldier, 
had only taken three glasses, but It made 
him crazy. This excuse was hardly suf
ficient to secure liberty, for them, and a 
fine of 88 was imposed on each.

Peter Devine confessed to drunkenness 
in Germain street, and had the same fine

‘Ur A8kShrs
each[From the Ottawa Citizen.]

The following itemsappear.uuder “Le
gislation” in the Public Accounts for On- 
tario : * •**
E. Hooper &. Co^druggisti^...... •lt**--; 4|.ll 30
Thomas Philips, housekeeper (office clean- p(^ 

mg.................... ......•• .......
Lash a Co., jewellers, (furnishings)........ .*11*50
Clcuerdon & Co., crockeryware (do.)......*,
C. Thompson, grocer marl wioe merchant, /

ido.)...................................
Thos. Philips (to pay dusters)

Mr. Rykcrt Investigated some of the 
detailed accounts and discovered that out 
of the $218 “to pay dusters," one fourth 
of the amount went to liquidate a claim 
for champagne—p«rchased-to cutthe cob
webs accumulated during a Ministerial 

qf and Dumb Asylum at 
hat jolly dogs the Ontario 
i-they cau do no wrong, 
bgi they . are simply In-. 
[tWotild be high crime in

BidedTIMBER Canadian,
British and Foreign.

168Editor.J. L. STEWABT,

M0SDAY EVENING, MAlt. 30, 1874.

5p.c.*28 4 
260 8 
100 4 
100 VA 
100 4

Bank of New Brunswick,
“ " B. N. America,
" “ Montreal,

Maritime Bank,
People’s Bank.
SL Stephen Bank,
eifuct.co..
Joggins C. M. Co.,
People’s Street Kly. Co.,
8t. George Red Granite,
Victoria Hotel Co.,
Suspension Bridge Co.,
SL John Ohs Co.,
Victoria Skating Rink.
Confederate Life Ins. Co.,
Itoyal Canadian Fire Ins.

*N. B. Patent Tanning Co.
Sussex Boot * Shoe M. Co.
Ottawa City Bonds,
Academy of Music,
Parrshoro 11. and Coal M 
5t. Stephen tty. 1st M. B.,
Colebrook Rolling Mills,

'Moosrpath Driving Park,
City School 
Corporation Bonds,
South Bay Boom Co.,
Carloton Branch. Ry.,

“ 1st M. Bonds,
Western Extension Ry.,
Port Philip Free Stone,
M. F. Knitting M. Co..
M. Warehousing * D. Co.
N. B. Electric Tel. Co.,
Fredericton Boom Co.,
irioh'/W.^^eben.

Do. do. Carleton,
Do. Reed’s Point, Pct- 

tingill Property 
N. B. Provincial Bonds.
Joggins Coal M gC(H(01d)
Town of St. Stephen Dcp.

Exchange Bank Sterling, 60 days, 9% ;
Do. ' do., sight. Wa : 

Drafts on U. S. currency, 10 discount.
JtSf Money offered at Board at 7 per cent.

196AlsoFor Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. V 9 VA98«fcc;’ VHITÊ JPIN K* 100
The législative Council, much to the 

surprise of everybody, has passed the 
St. John Market Bill, with some amend
ments.
in the amendments
ward, therefore, to the erection of an 
imposing structure in Market street. 

. Juatreceived by hmtSteamer: -piw farmers will not,-in all probability.
Bla.,U Frcoh yieriuos, ÏNCtL*

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, verylcheao.^-—^
people, and the result is that they do not 
make use of it at all-preferring the 
Streets. No plan should be adopted for 
a Country Market, that is expected to 
enable the producer and the consumer 
to trad «directly, until it has been ap
proved *>y representatives of the farmeis 
who have been in the habit of bringing 
in produce.

[To the Associated Press.]
London, March 28.

100vo
O a. gbegoby,

OOee-FOOT OP SIMON DS STREKT - ... - Portland, St. John, N.^ . 

References—guy, stxwart a Co., e. d. jkwkTT a co.__ ____________ ________  __
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218 50
Co.isols 92 a 925 ; breadstliffs quiet.
Cambridge won by lour lengths instead 

of two; time 23 min. 35 sec- The wea
ther was beautiful, and the crowd unpre
cedented.

The Princçss of Wales and the Duchess 
of Edinburgh, who were expected, ‘were 
absent.

Twelve thousand coal miners of Staf
fordshire have struck.

The battle of Thursday before Bllboa 
lasted thirteen hours.

The latest despatches from Marshal 
Serrano are very hopeful, sixteen heavy 
guns are in good position for an attack on 
Pedro about Friday.

It is rumored there is trouble between 
Roumanie aud Turkey, growing out of 
the action of the former in fixing cus
toms tariffs with other European powers.

It is reported that Victor Emanuel 
burnt the address sent him by the citi- 

of Trieste, containing treasonable 
sentiments towards Austria, and will 
send to the Austrian Government a for
mal disavowal of sympathy with the ad
dress.

100 1019looShould Hie Assembly concur 
we may look for- 104K110 4 "

108320
recorded against him.

Andrew Chilly, arrested in Pitt street, 
Edward Crowley in. King Square, James 
Sparks in Prince Wm. street, and James 
Orr in Erin street, confessed to drunken- 
pess and were fined 88 each.

The boarders at the station were Wm. 
Fenton and Abraham Chute. They had 
sought protection, and were cautioned 
and let go.

Elizabeth Jenkins, familiarily called 
“ Fanny," a good looking colored girl, 
was in the dock, having been charged 
by James Oliver with stealing from him 
a sum of money. In a long harangue he 
stated his case. He ploughed the billowy 
ocean for a livelihood, he said, and, re
turning from a foreign shore, he met 
Miss Jenkins and kept company with 

He lavished

ion
98100
505

lowr*50
2btrip to the ]

Belleville !
Ministers av 
think no -1
fallible 1 V _ .
their opponels, Is saintly when com
mitted by th«. With what cheery tones 
our friend MCEcllar must have struck up 
the rollickingfiUty,

when on the spree, 
icon’s .the wine for me!

And what a pîinch under the fifth rib the 
Christian statesman |must have honored 
his Commissioner of Public Works with 
for perpetrating such an outrageous pun. 
And perhaps as the Premier’s colleague 
rested upon his pillow, after the last 
cork had popeed. dim visions of a Proton 
outrage or a Central Prison surrounded 
by a high prioecl fence, disturbed his rest, 
and he awoken next morning realizing, in 
Its fullest sense, the poet’s declaration 
that

60
59100
973

101100 6 40100
953Debentures,

3
7540 5

20C Morocco Belts,

Adso, 3cases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 8cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS;

At our usual low rates.]

3
47^

50
&90“ When of 

" Moat or I 51)

4» 6
3

zens
...... ........53 A 57 King Street. 3WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.. 3

EVERITT & BUTLER. 
Jf. 3E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

90
ian 16 St. John has no Feminine Crusade 

against liquor dealers, but there is quite 
a temperance revival in progress. Many 
“old soakers" have sought strength for 
their good resolutions by associating 
themselves with tempérance organiza
tions, and many men and women of in
fluence are interesting themselves in the 
work of making these organizations in
teresting. More good will be accom- 

fancy, than

New York, March 28. 
Gold fluctuated, between 113] a 112$ 

exchange 4854 a 4884.
DR. her for some days, 

his hard earned wages on her, 
but, on Sunday, she deserted him while 
he was lying in bed sleepy from the ef
fects of liquor he had drank the night 
before. She put on a jacket that he had 
-purchased for her, and 
bosom a spring bonnet, also a present 
from him, and worse than all, helped her
self to his money and left him penniless. 
“She might have left me a few shillings 
to pay my way," was the remark he made 
to the landlady “ that were a friend of 
his.” The Magistrate told him he had 
got the worth of his money by keeping 
company with the girl, that he had ad
mitted her right to take some of the 
modey,and consequently could uot charge 
her with stcaliug. The case was dis
missed, to the evident disgust of Mr.

Office, Union Street, near Gel-main,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

«9-Teeth Extracted without pAln by the meet Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gas. 

«•ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. "S*
dec 16 ________________ _________________ —

sAttempt at Arson.pagne is too often 
A trEekster malign, 

itows from the apple 
Andasot from the vine !

“Ch London, March 29.
The Portland Police, on the Straight 

Shore beat, on Sunday morning, were 
attracted by a bright light in anew house 
owned by John Connelly. They went in 
and found the owner standing by a fire of 
his own kindling and apparently enjoying 
himself immensely. He had piled up a 
lot of shavings and dry wood and In a 
few minutes would have had a nice blaze.
The house is a new one and the carpen
ters are at present finishing the upper 
part- The fire was extinguished and the 
man taken to the Station and locked up.
His wife and friends insisted that lie was 
insane and wanted him released, but Dr.
Breen gave it as his opinion that there 
was no insanity. He declined saying any
thing himself about the affair. The house (Oliver.
is opposite Hilyard Brothers’ shipyard, I Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
and would have endaugered their proper- 0f Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not-

i man’s.

That LEGISLATIVE HOLIDAYS. >
The German Parliament, thé French 

Assembly and the Italia» Cfonnbers have 
adjourned for a abort periedi' •

SERRANO’S SUCCESS. f •
In the last engagement before Bllboa 

Gen. Primo De Rivera ww^severeiy, and 
Gen. Loma slightly, woundqd. Marshal 
Serrano’s attack on Pedro Abanto was 
successful. The Carlisle sore.driven be
yond Santa Guilano.

COMMUNIST 
A rumor is current

a id then having referred the matter to 
his chancery Premier, the latter summed 
up the easels follows; “If that was 
"(good wine Archibald, it would not wor- 
1 ry your btaiu, your hair would not 
“ pinch, neither would your eyes seethe 
“in their sockets! It would then be 
“ dishonest tier us to call that stuff Cham- 
“ pagne ; therefore, Archibald, put it in 

* Dusters," and let’s have a soda 
“and brandy !" *.nd after all then 
the Opposition can do nothing, say noth
ing, for such honesty on the part of Mr. 
Mowat, such scrupulous nicety regarding 

conferring a title that was uot de
served, must recommend him to every 
class leader in the Dominion. Some 
unkind persons nfter-this, however, may 
change the old expression when wanting 
a social glass, and instead of “ let’s go 
and see the white dog" we wiU have. 
“ come and take a duster." *

concealed in her
MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! plished in tills manner, we 
in all the prohibitory resolutions the 
Législature can pass between now and 
adjournment " Intoxicating drinks will 
be sold until the end of the world, and 

■ the legislation of Parliaments and de- 
of despots cannot prevent it. Pro-

“as
J »Cash Advances 

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers
storage iii Boiid ox* Free.

on all descriptions of Merchadize. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

liS.
t Rochefort and 

Pascol Grousset have escaped from the 
penal colony of Caledypleto Australia. 

a carlist Defeat.
A Carllst force in Vatqnala under Santos 

has been defeated b 
vvi.h the loss of 80 
prisoners.

créés
hibition has utterly failed in every case 
to -do more than degrade the traffic, 
lower the quality of the liquor, and en
hance the price of drinks. The degra- 
dition, the deterioration, and tlie ad
ditional expense, are, unfortunately, 
cheerfully shared in by the lovers of 

strong drink.

even
T. W- LEE, Secretary.

NTAM1ÛS 3D. O’JSrEI-LJL, i
^MANUFACTURER OF

ent troopsaT"OIL-tANNED LARRIOANS! 200 taken

ty if it had burned.LOCALS DR. LIVINGSTONE.
The remains of Dr. Livingstone have 

arrived off Suez. An extended account 
of his last illness and death is published.

NnwYonK, March 30.
FOREST FIRES.

Extensive and destructive forest fires 
are reported from Long Island, in con
nection with which three persons arc re
ported te have been burned to death.

THE MISSING STEAMSHIP COLIMA 
has been heard from.

The “ Dufferin Quadrille" and the Portland Police Court.
Loyàl Opposition Galop,” two beautiful it was a variety day at the Court this 
uew pieces, for sale at Landry & Me ,norning.
Carthy’s.

aFor advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Salé, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

ST. JOHN, Hi B.FACTORY, No. T Ï0&TH WHARF-T^- ^ Developments were made during the 
session of the Toronto législature that 
has just closed, proving the present 
Government of that Province to be the 
most shame’ejsiy extravagant Govern
ment e.ver in power in that Province. 
Sandfleld Macdonald left a full tresury ; 
they have emptied it : —an economical 
Departmental system ; they have 
changed it for wastefulness :—non-inter
ference in Dominion politics; they have 
employed the public servants, spent the 
public money, let public contracts, 
directly and avowedly in the interests 
of the Grit party.

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
First came Rueben White and Edward 

Yeomans. They were reported for play-
m

Zee’s Upara Honan.
The performance on Saturday evening ing ball in simonds street, aud fined $4 

was very entertaining,-several uew acts each (0v the offence. Ball playing must 
being introduced. A stage-struck Strang- :)(i pUt a stpp t0) say the police, 
er from Fairville made his debut, to the 
immense amusement of all present. It 
was announced as his first, and will most

New Advertisements.
Advertisers mtist send in their favors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Election Card George Downey was charged with as- 

iaulting Annie Piue. It was a very seri
ous affair, and a small flue of $4, with 

T°* #1.50 fcosts, was recorded.
Thos. Sbavlin, charged with drunken- 

i ness, was fined $4.
. Peter Walsh was given in charge by 

lohu Vaughan for being drunk and break
ing open his door, aud assaultinglilmsiIf 
ind his wife, on Sunday. This serious

J W Laucrgan 
A Chipmau Smith 
Robt O Stockton 

J B Hamm 
J W Fleming 

Elias S Flagioi- 
John Melick 

Henry Duffell 
A Alward 

Lee’s Opera House

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All WdOl Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT.L AT

do
doex-
do probably be his last, appearance, 

night Dick Ralph, who is termed the 
“Boss Comedian,” will appear.

A COLLISION
occurred between two freight trains on 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, Saturday, 
causing the death of one man and the 
fatal injury of another, besides less seri
ous injury to others.

THE BEECHER SCANDAL.
The decision of the Congregatio 

Council on the Plymouth Church contro
versy was rendered Saturday. It advises 
continued fellowship with tlto Chorch, 
while expressing disapproval of the ac
tion which was the occasion of the call
ing of the council.

STRIKERS AND SOLDIERS.
The Governor of Pennsylvania sent 

troops to the Susquehana depot to put 
dowil the Erie strikers.

dogreatly reduced prices ! :
do
do

Also, First Class do
E. Peiler & Bro. have some new and 

handsome styles of organs.
do

COTTON WARPS. Amusements—
Mercantile Prize Associai ten — i4G VV Harper & Co 

Geo Stewart, Jr 
Jas A Harding 

A H Eaton 
E H & G C Israel

Commercial College.
A public examination of the pupils at ■ 0g-ence was proved and a fine of 820 or 

tending the Commercial College will be two moat[,s ;a the penitentiary was im- 
lield to moirow afternoon. The examin-

Cigars—
Gaol Supplies— 
Public Examination— 
Codfish—
Lard, &c 
Potatoes—.

The ATarUime Monthly for April con
tains “Canada First;’’ “Where?"—oneof 
the finest, poems Mr. Speucerhas written ; 
“By the S omme”—an interesting story 
of much literary finish; a gossipy and

lz»nirtollnw a"'*
works; a meritorious translation o"one cf 
Michael Angelo's sonnets; “Poor Silver- 
hair," by Grace Mortimer; a poem by 
Hunter Duvar; another chapter pf Mr. 
Newton Wilson’s Southern experiences ; 
the conclusion of “The Walpurgis- 
Night,” ‘'The'Curl;" “Current Events ; ‘ 
aid two or three pieces that have been 
published before. “Scraplana" tells us 
about Adam Black, Mr. John Boyd, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Miss Kate 
Star ton,and gives a unique melange of ori
ginal and selected anècdotes, verses, and 
notes on men and events. The contents 
of this number are more varied and in
teresting than those of any previous 
issue.

JÏ. I* STOOPW6BTH, Agent.

;, posed.
ation will be conducted by the principals, c Petev Walsh was another uproarious 
and any citizens prescut who may desire individual. His drunkenness took a little 
LU—ECBL-Ctre nbilHitCS of the StlUTcntS.

do
do
do-"■’STS'. *; . Çoçnmeal.H ForbesTE-sumou 
E McLeod 

J 1> Turner 
ScammeU Bros

different turn. He attempted to make 
mince meat of John Walsh with a big 
knife. As he did not succeed In doing 
any grevions bo i'y harm he got off with 
a 810 fine or ouc month on the eastern 
side of Courtenay Bay.

John Connolly, who is charged with 
' setting his house on fire, was in the 

.Court room. He was in a terrible state, 
apparently dreading every moment he 
would be ground to pieces or meet some 
horrible death. “O, dear! O, dear!” he 
kept repenting, and two men were neces
sary to pacify him. From his actions it 
■looked as il he was trying to make him
self out insane. There will be another 
medical examination to decide the point.

BAVTP frtlLtPT, Diplomas will he granted to such as pass 
the ordeal.succfessfully.

Insolvent Notice— 
Oysters, Potatoes, &c— 
Notice— • !?"

MANUFAC1UKKB OF‘r
A'a New Designs of Walnut Frames a 

Notman’s.
AUCTIONS.Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Whart and Warehouses To Let—

Lockhart & Chipman 
Corpoiatîon Revenues—

• '• • Thos M Reed and ottièr» 
Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard 
Auction Card— Halt & Hanington
Clothing, &c—

AX8* DEALER IN Shipping Notes.
The ihip Burmah (of Windsor, NS,) 

Armstrong master, from Pensacola 24th 
Jan. for Liverpool, was passed by the 
bark Carleton, Durkee master, on the 
18th inst, abandoned. Another despatch 
states that the Burmah was abandoned 
on that date.

Ship Sierra Nevada.—The steamer C. 
M. Winch left Boston for Kennebunkport 
on the 23rd lust, to tow the ship Sierra 
Nevada, for this port, to sea, but heavy 
winds had blown the water out of the 
river to such an extent that, the ship 
would probably be detained 10 days for 
high tides. The S. N. is consigned to 
Messrs. Scammcll Bros.

The bark Bessie Simpson, of St. An
drews, N. B., Gibbs master, from Cai- 
ba rien j?7th ult. for New York, put into 
Nassau previous to the 23rd inst., In dis
tress.

The schooner Walter Scott, Trafton, 
master, hence for Providence, put into 
Rockland, Me., on the 28th inst., for re
pairs, having been ashore near Swan 
Island, Me. The W. S. cleared at this 
port for Providence ou the 6th January.

The Daily Tribune aud all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

• Ç-! I(Special to the News.)
•. Ottawa,- March 28.

An Order in Council gives a list of 
ports for registration of shipping. The 
following are in New Brunswick ; Chat
ham, Dorchester, Rlchibucto, Sackville, 
St. Andrews, St. John. In Nova Scotia ; 
Amherst, Annapolis, Arichat, Barrington, 
Digby, Guysborough, Halifax, London
derry, Lunenburg, Parrsborough, Picton.

Fees for registration of shipping are 
regulated as follows : up to 100 tons, 82 ; 
200 tons, 83; 400 tons, 84; 4000 tons, 
85 ; above that, $6. Travelling expenses 
are also allowed.

The Collectors of Customs at ports in 
British Columbia and at Prince Edward 
Island are appointed Registrars, except 
for Halifax, where the present Registrar 
retains office.

The opposition refuse to consent to 
Sir John’s retirement from leadership. 
They wish him to choose an associate 
leader to relieve him of the burden yf 
work.

Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !
F

: E H Lester-

On First Page: Poetry; Notes and 
News; and. The Destruction of Coem- 
assic.

On Fourth Page : Saturday’s Second 
Edition.

Sole Agent for the Maritime Province» 
tor the following firat-class

Sewing
'J

!

A MACHINES ! Brevities.
To correspondents.—Letters entitled 

“Preaching Honesty aud Practicing 
Theft,” “Thou Shalt not Steal,” “The 
Governor General’s Speech,” and “The 
Accuser Caught Transgressing,” arc de
clined.

Judge Blatch has a spicy letter in the 
News, to day, aboùt the first Mrs. Blatch’s 
school for ladies and the City Superin
tendent’s statements in reference to the 
present schools. Everybody doesn’t 
agree with the Superintendent’s estimate 
of the High School for Girls, and his re
ference to it is unfortunate.

The Sessions meets to morrow fore
noon. The annual presentment of the 
Grand Jury and the assessment question 
will be discussed.

The Athlete Base Bail Club meets on 
Wednesday night, to arrange for the 
opening game on Good Friday. This 
Club has obtained permission from Otta
wa to play on the Barrack Green.
* There was no service in St. Stephen’s 
Church yesterday on account of the death 
of the Rev. Mr. Caie’s child.

In Woodstock the F. C. Baptists and 
the Methodists are having a revival.

The Rev. Mr. Dunphey lectured in St. 
Peter’s Hail, Portland, last evening.

Six young English formers arrived here 
on Saturday morning. They were sent 
to Springfield, to the Rev. Geo. Rogers, 
who has secured places for them.

A notice from the Marine and Fisheries 
Department announces that the regula
tion of 22ud June, 1870, prohibiting 
Salmon angling in March and April, has 
been repealed by Order in Council.

Dr. Alward is a candidate for Mayor. 
His card may be found in anothercoiumn. 
There are, now three candidates in the 
field—Rowan, Smith, Alward. It is mere
ly a person^ contest.

A large lot of choice Havana cigars has 
just been received at Stewart’s Pharma
cy.

Alderman Duffell’s card to the electors 
of Sydney Ward may be found in another 
column.

To paper makers.—We have a ton of 
rejected communications on the great 
horse question on hand. For sale cheap.

A meeting of the Common Council is 
to be held In the Council Chamber at 3 
p. m. to-morrow.

A large assortment of the best pianos 
i in the mark*-! at K. Peiler & Bro’s.

1
The Loclcman, Appleton, 

ft Hespeler, Web
K And Singer Mann lecturing,

79 KING STREET.

i
i WOOL & YARNS, “Led Astray” was played at the Union 
| Square Theatre, New York, Saturday 
* the 120th night Mrs. Conway paid Dion 
| Boucicauit $6,003 for the piece. It is 

running successfully at the Boston Mu
seum.

, for

feb6n Received per Austrian, via Portland ;

Zeplijr,Bonne More,Tas- 
mania & Berlin Wools.

Welsh, Prussian, French, Andalusian 
Shetland and Spanish Yarns.

Wholesale W arehouse In no part of the country have female 
crusaders met witli more obstinate and 
.successful resistance than from Mrs. 
Ward, of Greenville, Tennessee. The 
contest lias lasted for several weeks, and 
been conducted with determination on 
both sides. In rain and sleet the women 
have stood before the saloon, singing, 
praying and adjuring, while Mrs. Ward 
stood inside defying and laughing. She 
has even talffcn out another license, the 

At the latest

’ I
i-
i

CANTERBURY STREET.
LEGISLATURE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.IN STOCK :

A NGOLO KNITTING YARNS, White and 
^X. Colors. «
BALL KNITTING COTTON, (2 oz. balls), in 

Unbleached, White and Drab. 
UNBLEACHED KNITTING COTTON, in, 

Skeins.

S35£house of assembly.
Fredericton, March 28—Afternoon.
After dinner the division was taken oil 

Mr. Hanington’s motion which was ne
gatived by the following vote ;

Yeas—Messrs. Landry, O’Leary, Gil
lespie, Hanington—4.

Nays—Messrs. Ke.ly, McQueen, Craw
ford, Willis, Tibbets, Robinson, Butler, 
Palmer, Ryan, WiUiams, Lindsay, Brown 
—12.'

The bill was then agreed to.
The bill to enable the collector of tolls 

at the St. John Suspension Bridge to de
tain property of persons breaking the 
rules by driving horses, cattle, etc.,faster 
thaua walk ;tliebill to incorporate the New 
BrunswickMutualFire InsurauceCo. ; the 
hill to include a portion of the parish of St 
Basil in the town plot of Edmunston ; 
the bill to incorporate the Northern 
Railway Company, for the construction 
of a railway from Rlchibucto to the In
tercolonial ;. the bill to authorize the 
Fredericton Railway Company to alter a 
part of a certain road in Fredericton ; 
and the hill to incorporate the North 
Shore and Salisbury Railway, were 
agreed to.

Mr. Donald recommitted a bill relating 
to water lots and other shore rights, the 
provisions of which, by amendment by 
special committee, are made to apply 
only to Charlotte County.

Mr. Wedderburn proposed a postpone
ment for three months, aud after Mr. 
Donald had defended the measure a 
division was taken and the bill postponed 
by the following division :

Yeas—Messrs. King, Crawford, Willis, 
Tibbets, Wedderburn, McPherson, Beck
with, Phillips, Butler, Williams, Lindsay

Nays—Messrs. Fraser, McQueen, Hib
bard, O'Leary, Gillespie, Donald, Robin
son, Ryan, Humphreys—9..

Mr. Lindsay introduced a bill to in
crease tlie representation of Carleton 
County, which was read a second time.

LEGISLATIVE ÇOUNCIL.
Fredericton, March 28.

A bill to provide a New Market for St. ___
John was committed, Hon. -Mr. Jones in 
the cbpir.

Hon. Mr. Seely moved several amend-

1;

CAMP BLANKETING ! i-*r

old one having expired, 
advices, noon of St. Patrick’s day, she 
showed no signs of yielding. The ladies 
are equally resolved,and Greenville thinks 
that it’s getting monotonous.

MANCHESTER 71 ROBERTSON 
& ALLISONJTJST RECEIVED :

5 Bale» Camp Blanketing; 
:* “ Grey Blankets;

pieces Homespuns ; 
lO Bales Cotton Duck;
IS Cases Felt Hats.

»
A number of highly respectable and 

strictly moral young gentlemen of Saint 
Louis have organized an association 
whose object is to furnish young ladies 
who have no regular beau or escort to 
church, concerts, lectures, and places of 
amusement. All members have to un 
dergo a rigid examination as to charac. 
ter, etc., before they are admitted, aud 
they obligate themselves to obey all the 
orders of the Executive Committee. 
Any lady wishing an escort has only to 
apply to the President of the society, 
naming the evening, aud a young man is 
detailed for the purpose. As soon as a 
young tuau becomes engaged he must 
withdraw from the organization.

If a law broached iu the California Le
gislature should be passed, the barkeep
ers of that State would be placed in ra
ther ticklish positions. According to the 
proposed law “ Every person who sells 
or furnishes, or causes to be sold or fur
nished, intoxicating liquors to any habit
ual common drunkard is guilty of a mis
demeanor.” But the habitual drunkard 
of the Pacific slope carries a revolver in 
his pocket and a knife down the back of 
his neck. It is altogether likely that the 
barkeeper of the Pacific slope would pre
fer his chance as the perpetrator of a 
misdemeanor to the risk of asking the 
habitual drunkard any Invidious ques
tions.

New Premises, 37 King Street.
ranr 28 '___au 8

aoo New GoodsCongestion of the Lungs.
Waupaca, Wisconsin.

Dear Sir,—Late iu April, my father, 
who is seventy-two years oi age, aud has. 
beeu a practicing physician most of his 
1 te, was seized witli inflammation of the 
liver, followed by congestion of the right 
lung, the attack being a return of one 
from which lie was just recovering.

The diseases finally culminated iu what 
our physician called “catarrh of the lung,” 
aud which ottiers. have called a “ bron
chial affection.”

For more than three months father had 
been troubled witli a severe cough, which 
gave him no rest night or day.

The doctor having exhausted ail reme
dies without any eft’ect, we commenced 
to use Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Ily- 
pophospliites the 22d of August, at which 
time the expectoration was very copious, 
very tough, (occasionally of the nature of 
matter) and generally a brick color.

Since that time it has entirely changed 
its nature, the color is quite light, with 
no mixture of blood, aud is only about a 
third as much in quantity.

The swelling in the limbs, which has 
troubled him for about three mouths, has 
nearly disappeared, and he is fast re
covering. Yours respectfully.

S. E. Marsh.

T. R. JONES & CO. JUST OPENED.nu» is

GREY COTTON!
I case Fancy Dress Goods.
3 cases PRINTS.

1 case BRILLIANT', 
lease PERCALES.

1 ease LACE CURTAINS.
1 case CURTAIN NETS, per yard. 

1 case Laces, Illusions, Figured Nets, &c.

WB woull csU the attention of Purchasers to the

CtREI COTTON
^This article is manufactured out of .l.tIEHrf.1.1 IUT II1.V, 

WHICH IS
We ire now m iking.

S ;MUCH SUPERIOR
o the material «dedtin making English Grey Cotton. LIKELY, i

>CAMERONWit will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than 
in the market. -*

• For Sale tor the Dry Goods* Trudo.

* WM. PARKS & SON,
Mf 14—t f w

any other Cotton

& GOLDING )

New Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN, N. B. SOMETHING NEW

VOX ONLY :

1
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE Christmas Holidays,

but'

For Time.”Point Lepreanx Weather and Marine Report.
March 30th, 9 a. m.—Wind ft S. E., 

strong breeze, with snow squalls; one 
bark outward gone into Bliss Harbor,two 
schooners outward.

A. 4*2 COLUMN PAPER. 6Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
Siicmoguo oystors. Just received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Diving Saloon, Germain street, 
jlo, s. Cornelius Sparrow.

/'UNE DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, and two 
Vr dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be pnleuU'd, and thereiore not 
made by any other artist ill the city.

AS- Call and see Specimens. ■
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, c"g$-Rs^rBRS
Car. King and Germain streets.

i

The Beet in the Maritime Provinces : 4

One of the prettiest pieces of dancing 
, music is the Autmuu ^iuts Mazourka at 
IL. Peiler « Bro’s.

The finest organs iu the world are the 
Call and see them at

Only One Dollar a Year I

Sample Copies Maitol Nree..
Esty Organs.
Landry & McCarthy’s. 4t»2S

i
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B. K. & Co. are paying special attention to the

FANCY DEPARTMENT
this Henson, and are importing o large and varied assortment.

The HOSIERY DEPARTMENT will also be complete.
Their buyer, MR. KERR, who is now in the markets, has made arrangements for a large stock' 

of the

( an*

Newest Shades and First Choice Rouillan’s Kid Gloves,
^Ve Notice w/nïf |^i *0fet^aminÇ °yr Novelties»

Every Department will bo < 
expeeted By every steamer.

EVC9IIR40G HOME lîVSTlTCTSélSS#

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY.
4Dopitlll Authorized,

All Classes of Risks aoalnst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OB THE LOSS. BEING ESTABLISHED

........President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- - 160 81. James Street, Montreal

#0,000,000.

HON. JOHN YOUNG,______
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

«Head Office,
NEW BBinveWICg BRANCH.

DI RECTOR*i.
I

J"8 fcfiSSTW-----------
T. W. ANSLINVAf i P„ ■nr

......Q. SYDNEY SMITH.Solicitor,

Applications for Inearanos received, and all information given on application to

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - - General Agents,
^ "feb 27 tf Ofllce » Bo. I. Street.Range, Ritchie’» Building, St. Jolm.

NEW SPRING PRINTS
FANCY STRIPE BATISTES!!

Just opening at the LONDON IÜ0USE, RET A TT .

BARNES, KERB «Sc GO.

J. ALLINGHAM,
.

Harness Maker,
13 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NOTICE!
To be Bold at Public Auction on WEDNESDAY*, 

the first day of April next, at eleven o’clock itf 
the forenoon, at Chubb’s Corner, in the City-of 
Saint John :—

^smsimanaosi
mar 30 2i

Harness and Collars
FORBES k SINNOTT.OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Wharf & Warehouses to Let
BY AUCTION,

We hare received instructions to let by‘Public 
Auction, at Chubb’s Comer.ion FRIDAY, the 
10th of April, at 12 o’clock, noon ;—

FE1HE Valuable Premises - on* west end of 
-1. Union street, known as Brown’s Wharf

thïï mïtter. h,tVC be°" appointed As6ignce in nmyremalajp the poMeeenofiilto Brown eeStèî
Creditors are requested to fyle their claims n°t three years,

before me within one month. -terms at saie»
Dated at Saint" John, aforesaid, this 23rd day of 

March, 1874.

On hand and made to order.

mir 21

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of Robert J. Gorham, an In

solvent.

LOCKHART <fe CHIPMAN, 
_____________ Auctioneers.mar 30

E. McLEOD, Assignee, 
Nos. 6 and 8 Ritchie’s Building, 

Princess street.
Auction Card.

mar 23 2\v

Co-Partnership.
HALL & HANINGTON

AIÏCTIOISEEKS,

Commission. Merchants, &c.,
TT CONROY respectfully intimates to. his XX e customers and the public that he has 
this day associated with him in business hie son, 
Mm. Conroy, and the business will hereafter bo 
under the name and style of

AMMSMF**»
solicited to leave their, orders at 

Office, 91 Prpioc William

Terms liberal ; returns prom

H. CONROY & SON.
are respectfully 
our . ASt. John, N. B., March 25th, 1874.' lw d w

t Street.-

bc jan 26,
BABNË# &, CO.,

Primers, Booksellers, Stationers, E. H. LESTER’S,;--^
AND

General Commission Waretoomst:BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

have added new machinery to .eut 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Call and ste Specimen*.

BARNES k CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.

* v - • n ; rv ,r J ,}\f
5Vi (toot" of) KING STREET,

nov 21
, NearlBarlow’s Corner/ • - - St. John, N. B. .

NE W GOODS !
Auction Sale Every Evening'IS

PAPER HANGINGS ! Commencing at 7- o'clock. .

«9- Goods (in endless variety) sold at auctio 
prices during the day. dec 6Just Opened.

Also—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF Wants.
American and Domestic Manufactured

KSsSffiTA Ft?t-‘cte ILL I 

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON. 
___________________mar 27 Si

A GENTS WA VTED.-To sell .the Mahi- 
-tx TIME Family Knittino Machines in 
every; city, town and village in the Maritime 
Provinces. Liberal Commissions paid. AddIv 
to HALL & HANINGTON.

61 Prince Wm. street,
__________ St. John»

XTTANTED.-A thoroughly LIVE MAN"aa 
vvw T/iSJ8tanfc* Ai80-1 a 8inart intelligent 

,yood wages and a permanent situation to 
suitable persons. E. H. LESTER,

€k>mmission Merchant, 
_________ 5lA King street.

BRUSHES.
BLAKSLEE A WHITENECT, 

No. 22 Germain street.mar 23

Paper Bags.
Just Received î

39,000 PAS.
mar

mar 24 5i

BAGS, assarted

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
mar 20London & St. John Packets. WThumbB and M^ohe^.

WirDdLIFE7^aTfE0FANR0VWEST-th?t^t
selling book ever offered in the Provinces. Send 
fpr Circulars and Terms. M. McLEOD, 

ia *<• No*51 Prince Wm. street,
—marl6tf St. John.

I am instructed by letter that the 3.3., 1.1. Bark

“A.. F. NORDMANIV”

$5 TO $20 28M5îif^S&TS8:
ot either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us m their spare moments, or all the
“nSfc1 enythmg eG!'sTPINSONT CO*' 

may 3 d w ly______ Portland. Maine.

"Y/E7ILL be immediately placed 
H on the berth after sailing of 

bark “ St. Lawrence,” and this 
, Vessel will be dispatched on or 
about the 20th April. Importers 

will do well to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of having their Goods shipped by a

First-Class Vessel,
And the last Spring Ship of this line.

For particulars as to Freight, &c„ please in
struct your Agents to communicate with Messrs. 
J. S. Prousk. Hall & Jepson, 17 Grace Church 
street, London. Agent St. John,

TNTAMTED—A TRAVELLER for a firet- 
▼ T class Periodical. Must be aman of ex

perience and good address. Situation permanent, 
oalary and commission. Apply at Tribune 
Office-._________________________ mar 20 tf

TASSELS WANTED.-To load 
SES? V _ sleepers at St. Andrews. N. B., 

a‘ 7" ■T'Rtt Boston. Good rates and quick dis- 
paten. ± or particulars apply to

J: & S. LEONARD,
__________________________ .12 Nelson street.

ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to
office, Charlotte/streeUwSweenS andô^vSock*. 

________________ may 9

LUKE STEWART.mar 25 tf

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.
T UST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 
tl OYSTERS, at the Victoria Dining Saloon, 
Germain street, No. 8.

CORNELIUS SPARROW.

®o |gd.
Xk* FICE TO LET.—The Front Office over 
VF the wareroom of Carson Flood, Esq.. Prince 
Wm. street, for one or two years. Apply at 

HALL .k HANINGTON, 
mar 23 lw 51 Printfe Wm. street.

rTTO LET—That commodious DWELLING 
X . HOUSE on Wentworth street, near Queen, 
consisting ot ten rooms and frost proof celler. 
There is a garden aç,d burn, gas and-Avatev Rent 
5400. Apply between "3 and 0 p. m„ on the pre-

feb 14

OLD
COPPER!

feb 25 J. W. FLEMING.ao Cwt.

■ ;J!j Dwelling on "Wentworth street, now oc- 
JBupied by Mrs. U.trrow as a boarding 
These premises can be viewed any day 
the hours of 2 and 1 p. m. Apply to 

D. H. BALL.

that
uatedPURE COPPER!

house, 
between 

feb 21
Parts of Machinery of a wrecked Steamship, 

mar 27 BURTON BROS.
Eggs. Eggs.HATS. 1874. CAPS.

Just received trom Sussex:

2 23BLS- fresh EtiGS. 

mar 27A good assortment

At DUNN BROS.,
18 King Street.

■TOSIIUA S. TURNER._
Popping- Cui u.

®y "OBLS. Popping V in:. For sale by 
A dec 31 K. E.PUDDING! ONmar 25

hat the income of the fgtew

PUBLIC EXAMINATION

‘iïaikctih’iàl bc'kiot separate from the

riKisaswsus:

«5 jtediary magistrate for Sackville, atid a bill 
reletlng to a wharf at St. Mart.na* pasa

AT THE

Commercial College,
RITCHIE'S BUILDING,

m
O EVERAL of the students have tc 
k-7 their course, and have passed th 
written examination, in Book-Keeping, Bank- 
r1^* Arithmetic, Steamboating, ltalroading, 
Joint Stock Companies, etc., etc., and are now 
ready to be questioned upon any of the above 
subjects by the Bbard of Examiners or other 
citizens,, previous to receiving diplomas.

Examination to commence on TUESDAY, the 
31^; inst., at 2'A o’clock, P. M.

The public are cordially invited to attend, 
mar 30 A. 11. EATON, Prineinal.

orapleted 
cir final

cd.

A Large Assortment of Velvet Pas&e 
Psrtouts at Notman’s.

DIED. CoUilhill.

t On Tuesday, 27th inst., Carlbton Lek, infant 
eon ef Arthur C. and Annie B. Fairwcather. li* 

At Paradise Row. on Sunday morning, the 29th 
inst., of spinal meningitis. Jambs Johnston, 
infant son of Rev. George J. and Annabell Caie, 
aged 8 months and 21 days.

Funeral on Tuesday, 31st, at 3 o’clock^
p. m.

On Wednesday, the 18th of March, on 
the steamship Seminole, between Boston and 
Savannah, Frank M., only son of Captain M. 
and Elisabeth M. Tucker, aged 1 yeàfr and 3 
months. ______

UTNTALfc? CODFISH. For sale by 

E. H. .& G. C. ISRAEL.
50 Q

mar 30^

Lord, Sugar, Ae.

^QiBll@ioLrs|&QAR’
For sale bbtard S. H. & G. C. ISRAEL.mar 30

On Consignment.
XT0VA SCOTIA POTATOES, TURNIPS, 
-IX FINNIN HADDIES, SMOKED SALMON 

mar 30 E. H. k G C. T<5P i w

SHIPPING NEWS. To Arrive per Schr. Violet.
1 AA -RBLS. CORN MEAL.AW J) 20 tubs LARD,

Kerosene Oil, Dried Apples, Pork, Beef, ,te.
E. H. & G. C. ISRAEL, 

28 South W barf.

I PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Sckd IT. March 29th—Stmr Albert, 87, French, 
Jnggins, S Calhoun, ooal.

B tU Aurora, 606, Crosby, New
,iM, I^Y^Mth—Schr* V R Bftiji'. 141, Shorrord. 

Philadelphia, J & S Leonard, coal.
CLEARED.

March 28th—Schr Acacia, 98, Hamlyn, Boston, A
30th—Stmr^ew Brunswick, 35,Winchcs‘er,Eaat- 

port, H W Chisholm, mdic and passengers.
British Ports.

ABRIYED.
At Queenstown, 2Gth inst, hark L H DeVeber, 

right, from Baltimore.
At Queenstown, 30th inst, ship Howard D Troop, 

Ken .iey. from Callao, and ordered to Havre. 
[By cable. *

For-'gn Ports.
ARRIVED.

At New York, 26th inst, berk S J Bogart Bogart, 
from Bremen, 44 days; brig Estelle, Hill, from

A?NorMl^24th1nst,"tirigOmer, Ruggles, from
At Vineyard Haven. 25th insi. echr W R Barry, 

f -.-ni Tt’iilndelphia. for this port.
A. ,\ v a ;»oru ^uvh jnstant, schr Sinope, from Car

denas for New York. _ ,
At Matanzaa, 18th inst, bngt Stalla, Kay, from 

Liverpool.

• s mar 30 21York, Charles
NOTICE !

F110 obviate the ritk of Collision, lessen the X ordinary dangers of Navigation, and ensure 
fine weather, the Owners of the “Anchor” Line 
have «doDted Lieutenant Maury’s system of 
Separate Steam Line Routes for the Outward 
and Homeward Passages of their Atlantic Stesm- 

I ere, whereby the most Southerly Route practi
cable will be regularly maintained throughout 
all Seasons of the year. Commencing with 1st 
APRIL of the present year, Steamers of this 
Line will sail THREE TIMES Each Week, 
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
from GLASGOW to NEW YORK, aud from 
NEW YORK to GLASGOW, keeping up a Re- 
gular Communication between Scotland and 
America every other day throughout th

“ANCHOR” LINE..

Atlantic Serviee *

I

e year.

*
i

Regular and Direct Steam Communi
cation Between St. Jolm and Glasgow.

The first-class and full-powered “Anchor” 
Line Steamship “INDIA,,r 2300 tons. Harris, 
Commander, will bo despatched from this port 
for Glasgow direct, on or about

WEDNESDAY, 15th April,
And having superior accommodation, presents a 
most desirable opportunity for persons intend ng 
to cross the Atlantic.
Cabin. Passage..................
Intermediate..... ...............
Steerage..............................

Light freight taken as per agreement.
The Cnmç inj form of Bill Lading can be had 

on application t*> fbe subscribers. None others 
V.li be used. . p y to

Su.rt.AiMELL BROS., Agents, 
________ 5 and 6 Smyth Street.

CLEARED.
At Boston, 27th inst, schr Jessie, for this port.
A. New York, 26th inst, ship John Mann. Brown, 

for Antwerp: brig Ella, Fulton, for Leghorn.
At Boston, 2Gth inst. schr C W Anderson. Smith, 

for Lunenburg. N S: 27th. schre Water Lily, 
Wayoott for St. George, N B;Auna Currier, 
Peck, for this port, via Portland.

1 £.
.13 Guineas 
. 8 do.
. 6 do.SAILED.'

From Savannah^26th inst, shii^Jane^Fish, Brown

Fron^Providehce, 25th inst, schr Julia Clinch, 
Maloney, for St. Andrews via New York.

• Memoranda.
Passed Vineyard Haven, 26th inst. schr C E 

Morrison, from New York for this port.
In port at Newport, 26th inst, schr Snow Bird, 

for this port

f ■mar 30

they have come !
FHBSIl, FRAGRANT aud GENUINE l !

Real Prime Havanas ÎJUrntbrneutsi.
A NEW LOT OF CHOICE BRANDS, care- 

.xjL fully selected, and manufactured expressly 
for the subscriber, comprising the following va
rieties
REGALIA REINAS,

QUEENS;,
CONCHAS.

FLORFINAS, -, -
LONDRES R. R„

LONDRES HABANA.
LON‘ RES MARTINEZ,

. ROSALIAS, Ac.., Ac., Ac.
The best in the City. For sale bv

GEO. STEWART, J«„
■ street.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE
PETE LEE..............«....Proprietor and Manager
HARRY LESLIE.........Director of Amusements

Thin Monday Evening, March 30.
For one night pnly—GILBERT CREW, the

■tiàSŸftVySi New Bill. Every Act 

new. Tear 'Em all to Pieces. Comic Grotesque 
Dances. California Association Bounce. M on- 
derful Hat Spinning Act. Gymnastic Exercises,

I

mar 30.
etc.

MATINEE Saturday afternoon, at 2J90, when 
the Marrionettes will appear, for the children. 

Coming—the Boss of all Comedians—Dick #955,000
Ralph.

To the Electors of Kings 
Ward.

IN CASH GIFTS,
TO BE DISTRIBUTED BY THE

Mercantile Prize Association
OF NEW YORK,

Daily Drawings !
; Z~\N the first Taesday in Avril, I shall be a 

V-r Candidate for the office of
ALDERMAN

of your Ward. Should you honor me with a 
majority of your vot£8,1 will not be unmindful, m 
the discharge of my public duties, of the confi-
de”Car 30hiCh 10U haVC thUS r%HN ïïSÊiCK.

1

A PRIZE FOR EVERY TICKET.
1 Cash Gift 
6 “ e

$100,000 
50.000 

. 25,00012
20 5,000To the Electors of Sydney 

Ward. 75 1,000
300 50020J 200
550 100
401 Gold.Wàtches
275 Sewing Machines ....................... .. 60 to 150
75 Elegant Pianos................ .................. 250 to 700
50 “ Melodeons............. ............... 50 to 200

Cash Gifts, Silver Ware, etc., valued at $1,500,000
A chance to draw any of the above prizes for 

25 cents. Tickets describing prizes are sealed 
in envelopes and well mixed. On receipt of 25 
cents, a sealed ticket is drawn without choice, 
and sent by mail to any address. The prize 
named upon it will be delivered to the ticket- 
holder on payment of one dollar. Prizes are 
immediately sent to any address by express or 
return mail.

You will know what yoi 
_ lyforit. No blanks. O 
on fair dealing.

Opinions of the Press.—Fair dealing can be 
relied on.—AT. Y. Herald, Aug. 23. A genuine 
distribution.— World, Sept. 9. Not one of the 
humbugs of the day.—Weekly Tribune, July 7. 
They give general satisfaction.—Staata Zeitung, 
Aug. 5.

References.—By kind permission we refer to 
the following ^Franklin S. Lane, Louisville, 
drew $13,000. Miss Hattie Banker, Charleston, 
$9,000. Mrs^LouiaaT. Blake, St. Paul^ Piano, 
$-.000. Samuel V. .Raymond, Boston, $5.500. 
Eugene P. Brackett, Pittsburg, Watch. $300. 
Miss Annie Osgood, New Orleans, $500. Emory 
L. Pratt, Columbus, Ohio, $7000.

One Cash Gift in every package of 150 tickets 
guaranteed. ‘5 tickets for $1.00; 11 for $2.00; 25 
for $3.00: 50 for $5.00; 150 for $15 00.

Agents wanted, to whom we offer liberal in
ducements and guarantee satisfaction. Send all 
money exceeding one dollar by express.

Address, G. W. HARPER & CO., 
mar 30 42 Pine street.

$ 75 to 3tf)

fA ENTLEMEN,—On the first Tuesday in 
%JT April next I shall again be a Candidate for

alderman

and respectfully solicit a continuation of your 
support.

mar 30
Your Gbd't Secant

fmn, tel and nws

Ta the Electors of the City 
of St. John.

ur prize is before you 
ur patrons can dependpa

{A ENTLEMEN,—Having been solicited by 
VX many of the electors of this City, I have 
consented to be a Candidate for

MAYOR
fche ensuing year.

Yours RcTectfuHjf; alwARD.
mar 30

Insolvent Act of 1869.\

In the matter oHIenry S. Seek, an Insolvent.

-T THE undersigned,! E. McLEOD. of the 
X# City of Saint John, in the Province of 
NuV Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee

-

in the matter. , , „ .
Creditors, are requested to fyle their claims 

before me within one month.
Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, this 26th day 

of March, 1874.

W. H. THORNE J

AGENT FOR
E. McLEOD, Assignee, 

Nos. 6 and 8 Ritchie’s Building, 
Princess street. Providence Saw Works !

SOLID AND INSERTED

TOOTH SAWS

mar 30S

GAOL SUPPLIES.

On Hand or

Made to Order, any size.
Scud or apply for Price LUt, and give 

them a Trial. mar 14

Tenders for the following :
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl.;
GOOD MOLASSES, per grl.;
CONGOU TEA, perjb :
RICE and BARLEY, peril);
BEEF without bone, per lb ;

Also number of Loaves of

‘ •

1874.2 lbs. each to bo
Aff&bï?e^vaod^Sheriff’* Office until 12 

o’clock, noon, on Wednesday the 1st day of April FIRST IMPORTATION

PtSt John, March 28,1874/ GARDEN SEEDS,JAMES A WARDING.

Oysters, Potatoes, &c. Warranted Fresh and True.

john McArthur & co., 
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sis.

Received for Sale
fTr T>BLS. ShedUc OYSTERS; 
lO D10 bbls. American do. ;

To bbls. Potatoes; 210 doz. .Eggs; ,
25 doz. Finnen Haddie*; 4 bbls Dulse;

1 bbl. Ilains. At 19 Nelwn etj^RNEP
mar 30A

Finnen Haddies, Sec.
mar 24

l^ollock.
/4A Z'kUTLS. BRIGHT 

H./U VV now lauding.
GEQ. 3. DEFOREST.

' U death Wharf.

Received for Sale :
-| Q DOZ. FINNEN HADDIES: J. o 2 Hlf. Bill». NO. 1 SHAD :

1 BW. F RESH CODFISH.
For aile low at

aa r2

I

POLLOCK,

* ' V 10 Water Street.
J. D. TURNER. mar 23

X
A. T. BUST IN,Circuit Court.

The case of Day et al vs. Murray et al 
was laid over and will be taken up during 
the week.

DeVeber, assignee, vs. Roop, Burpee 
vs. Stlckney and Page et al vs. Pugsley 
were made rejnanets.

Everitt vs. McLean was the next case. 
The Chief of Police and W. E. Everitt, 
the plaintiff, were examined this morning, 
S. R. Thomson, Esq., counsel for the de
fendant, and XV. L. T. Seciy, Esq., ap, 
pears lor the plaintiff.

Corporation Revenue».
Messrs. Stewart t White sold at auc

tion, in "front of the City BulldJBg, this 
forenoon, the following Corporation He, 
yenuns
The Anchorage puty RltOQ, John Kh*. 
ÿo.rtU and South Wharves $4BOO, John 

K1rit.
Union Street Slip <180, R, C, Scovil. 
North Slip *120, Joseph Fairweathcr. 
Sydney Market Slip and Wharves $480, 

John Moran.
North and South Rodney Wharves $785, 

John McOaffery.
Market Slip, Carlcton, $26, J. C. Little, 

hale.
XVatsôn Slip, Carleton, $150, A. Gor

man.
Ship Slip, Carleton, $15, J. C. Littlehale. 
Strange Slip, do. $1», Philip Hayes. 
Market Slip, Carleton, $1. do.
King Street Slip, Carleton, $11, J. 

Dnnlavey.
Lndlow Street Slip, Carleton, $10, Aid. 

McCordock.
Protection Street Slip, Carlcton, $7, 

McLanchlan & Wilson.
Furs and Tolls at the Say Market $250, 

J. C. Woods.
Fees and Tolls at New Hay Market $95, 

W. A. Spence.
Fees and Tolls at Sydney Ward $2, A. 

McDermott.
Fees at Public Buoys $1200, Captain 

Firth.
The prices realized to-day are $1600 

above those paid for the same revenues 
last year.

» . »

Dio. 64 Germain Street» 
KOPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH,)I

Fredekicton, March 30,
Mr. -Butler recommitted the Newcastle 

Railway Company bill, Mr. Palmer in the 
chair. Agreed to.

Mr. Palmer committed a bill to Incor
porate the Elgin Mining Company, Mr. 
Hibbard in the chair. Agreed to.

Mr. Ryan committed the bill to incor
porate the Hillsboro Turnpike Company, 
Mr. Wlilts in the chair. The bill was 
explained by Mr. Ryan to be ope" provid
ing for a road from Salem through the 
"woods to the Hillsboro Coal end Plaster 
Rond. The people have wanted the Qov 
vernment to build the road but have not 
succbeded. They now want to build It 
themselves and make It a toll road under 
control of an incorporated company.

Messrs. Hibbard and Adams contended 
against the principle of establishing tolls 
od the highways of this Province. Mr. 
Adams thought the road could be built 
with the bys-road money.

Mr. CrawfoVd said the "road projected 
would shorten tn.e distance for teams 
between Salem and niJlsboro some three 
miles, and would be more In the nature 
of a private road. The case is a special 
one, and the company would not be justi
fied in building the road at their owu ex
pense, which the public might come in 
and take possession of afterwards.

Mr. Adams said there is a provision in 
the bill by which the Government may, 
in three years, come in aud buy the road, 
paying the cost of construction and in
terest. It would be like the St Jolm 
Suspension Bridge, in connection with 
which there is a clamor-tO have the Gov 
ernmeut buy it.

Mr. Ryan defended the biH and said 
perhaps no toll would ever be asked, but 
the Company wauts protection for the

agent fob

Tua :$«wkct4 FUnoforte,...............Boston.

GfrrUti Organs,.........._____________Boston.
Farley * Holmes,..........Sew Hampshire.

enti are the cheapest and 1 
Intending pure lasers are 

requested to cell and examine.
SHEET MUSIO—Vocal and Instrumental. 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS. 

BRIDtiEB. Ac., Ao.

The above instrum 
beat in the market.

A. T_B.

OPENED THIS DAY !

A Consignment of

Black Silks,
Which MUST BE SOLD before regular Spring 

Stock arrives.

Look out for Great Bargains.

M. C. BARBOUR, 

48 Prince William Street.
FLOUR!

Mr. Hibbard was willing the Govern
ment should aid the Company, but con
tended against the principle of establish
ing toll on any Provincial highway. He 
feared the people of Albert would not be 
satilled with the bill.

Mr. Ryan said all interested In it were 
in favor of it.

Mr. Hibbard said the principle of the 
bill was obnoxious to our present road 
system. He hoped to see thé St. John 
Suspension Bridge free, and must, on 
principle, oppose the bill.

" Mi". Ryan said If the Government would 
give $1,000, or one half of It, towards the 
road, this company would pay the bal- 
tote.

Mr. Phillips favored Government aid to 
tiie road, the company to control it aud 
charge no toll.

Mr. Gillespie moved postponement for 
three months.

Mr. Coram thought as the people 
would have to travel seven miles they 
should pay If they wished to save three 
miles by travelling over the company's 
road. No injustice would be done to any 
perspu by the operation of the bill.

Mr." Hanibgton could sec no objection 
to tiic bill, as tiie company wished to 
bnild principally through their own lands 
at their own expense for the accommoda- 
tion-of thir own mills. It would be no 
more than right for those who wish to 
use the road instead of "the usual high
way to pay for the privilege.

Mr. Wedderburn said if the road was to 
be through the private property atoll 
could be collected without an act.

Mr. Lindsay took the same view as 
Mr. Hanlngton of the bill, though he said 
he was at first opposed to it.
" Mr. Beckwith thought a good casé had 
been made out In favor of the bill and he 
would support It.

The Attorney General referred to the 
Tact that tolls may be levied on privât: 
roads, and he would advise the company 
to buÿ the right of way over the line of 
the proposed road, which would give 
them all the power sought. He thought 
it not well to establish toll roads when 
it might be avoided. He also objected 
to the provision by which the Govern
ment would be authorized ' to take the 
road off the hands of the company. He 
thought pressure would be brought to 
bear on the Government next year to. 
oblige it to pay the outlay and interest,

Mr. Ityau said if he came back next 
year be would not ask the Government to 
take the road.

Mr. Napier opposed the establishment 
of tolls on highways in the Province.

There is no excuse for those who drag 
their weary god disordered bodies into 
our company, When a few doses of A Yields 
Sarsaparilla would cleanse their murky 
blood and restore their health and vigor. 
Ye muddy victims of bilious diseases, 
have some regard for your neighbors, if 
,UOt for yourselves.

jq-OIV LANDINGandmJItora-AOOO bbls,. of
mar 23

NEW GOODS !TOuasa?-
Wardaffik Opal, Victoria,
Sunnyside, Oneida, White Frost,
White Pigeon. Balmoral, Bridal Rose, 
Howlands C.Ex.Rpsebank, Model M, 
Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choioe, Wood ho ose, 
Brussels, tit. John City, Wolverton.

SOO 13Miles. OATMEAL,.

S Market Square.

For sale by W. W. JORDANHALL k FAIRWEATHER.jan 14

Has just received 6 Cases, containingROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp* Dress Materials, 
WATERPROOFS, VariousNOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Colors.

•Jeans, Lining’s,ap 10

Ale and Porter. CRINOLINES.

WINDOW HOLLANDS, wid&L.
50 BBL®"*tiL"INNES,s roRTER' in

59 barrels Bats’ aLe, in quarts and pints ;
50 " Machen’s Ale, do. do.

m.ir 28

NEW SPRING GOODS.
e For sale very ow. 

mar 12 1IILYARD A RUDDOCK.
Per Steamer Nestoriaa—1 Casenoticei

DRESS GOODS,rriHE Subscriber has just received another X supply of his favorite * ✓
IN

Family Sewing Machines ! Mdrlis, Twills, Cr'jpr«, Challtee, Japan
ese Delaines, and

SILK W ARP8.
a. viz:

Slngrer Improved Family Machine, a ni 
Warner Letter A Family.

These Machines are so "well known that they 
do not require any recommendation. ,

For manufacturers I keep constantly on hand. 
Singer Manufacturing, for cloth and leather ; 
Elias Howe A B and C.; and have also received a 
small sample lot of the new Machine called the

WANZER X>,

I case Nottingham lace Curtains,
Including the Lambrequin.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies' Fancy Silk Scarfs and Bows,
In all the leading Colors.

WRTMORE BROS*, 
67 King street.

Which cannot be equalled in the marlrt 
for range of work, it doing from the lightfit 
to the heaviest without alteration of any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call and examine it.

feb 17 __ ____________________________
Y TThOZ. BROOMS. For sale low b OU U MASTERS k PATTERSON, 

feb 16 19 South M. Whàrf.

Junt Received.. H. HALL, 
58 Germain street.

A LOT OF *

American House,Hall & Office

CLOCKS,

Notice of Co-Partnership.
rriHE undersigned have this day entered into a 
JL Co-Partnership under the name and style o*

McALPINE, EVERETT & CO.,
for the purpose of PublisMng Directories and 
Conducting* general Advertising Agency.

DAVID McALPINE.
* HENRY L. EVERETT, 

CHAS'D. McALPINE.
St. John, N. B., 2nd March, 1874.

In Bronx?* Rosewood aud Mahogany 
Cases,

All New and Elegant Designs.

•«S-For sale at lowest prices, 
mar 28 PAGE BROTHERS.Referring to the- abave, w.e would inform the 

public that it is onr intention to publish Direc
tories of St. John and Halifax as soon after the 
1st of May as possible, the same as has bo done 
for the past ten years, by Mr. D. McAIpine.

Our agents arc now engaged in canvassing for 
advertisements and subscriptions, and wo nopo 
that our friends and the business men of tit. John 
generally, will give the Directory, under the new 
fUm. the same generous support it had received 
in the past. . . „

Persons wishing to advertise in or subscribe for 
the work can address a's under.

McALPINE, EVERETT & CO., 
mar 16 • _________________ 17 King street.

Vacuum Pan and P. II. Sugar.
in stork:

g "JJHD  ̂Xn>bls. Choice Vacuum Pan
lOhhda. Brighter.'B. SUGAR, 

mar27 BURTON BROS.

NEW BOOKS.

“ YOUNG BROWN,”
By Granville Murray, author of “The Member 

for Paris,’’ etc.

« CQLONEL DACRE,”
By the author of “Caste.”

Elixirs, Ac., &e.,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Merchant,' Exchange.
New York, March 30th.

Freights—Business continuer! slow in 
berth, but market steadier aud closed 
firmer. j

Markets—Molasses no change; Sugar 
good demand, firmer1 a 9j for a., 104 
for granulated.

Exchange—Gold opened at 1123 ; now
1121.

Cable unchanged.
Weather—Wind S. W., light, clear. 

Ther. 36 = .

“ THE BLUE RIBBON,”Beef, Iron and Wine,
In bulk and in pint bottles.

By the author of “ St. Olavcs.”

« WINIFRED’S JEWELS,”

“ CLOUDED IN M

May be had at 
mar 28

By Mary Athorstoné Bird. 
YSTBRV,”

By M. A.. A. B. 
McMiLLAN’S,

78 Prince Wm. street.Liquor Pepsin, the best of itd kind; Syr. Laeto 
Phosphates.

Tobacco.Jvsr ILeckivev.Boston, March 30.
J. CHALONER.Weatlier—Wind S. S. W., light, clear. 

Ther. 40 6. Stoves. Stoves.Portland, March 30,
Weather—Wind S. W., fresh, clear. 

Ther. 34®.

YUST Received—20 caddies SOLACE T0- 
O BACCO.

J. S. TURNER.

DEFINED SUGARS.-Landiug this day ex 
li brigt Alice M., from New York :—100 bbls. 
Crushed Sugar ; 25 bbls. Powdered do.; 25 barrels 
Grauulatcd do. Fur sale by

J. A W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

SHIPPING NEWS.
British Ports.

Arrived—At Liverpool, 26th lust., brig 
G. F. Sherwood, from New York.

Sailed—From Liverpool, 26th Inst., ship 
Maud, for United States.

Foreign Ports.
Arrived—At New Orleans, 87th inst., 

bark Willie S, Thomson, fio n Bremen; 
at Portland, 3Glh Inst., sclirs. Carrie, 
Annie W. and Auuie Currier, from Boston 
to load for this port.

Loading—At Newcastle, Del., 27tli 
inst., schr. Prairie Bird, for this port.

Spoken.
March 10th, ofl' Bards’cy, bark Carmel, 

Patten, from Liverpool for Sandy Hook.

rpiIE Subscriber has on band one of the largest 
X and best assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

Now Landing,
WT. LARGE BRIGHT COD-To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOR CASH Î
va- Call and sec'ti

160 CJ FISH. For sale by 
MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

19 South M. Wharf.
A JOHN ALLEN'S 

Cor. Canterbury and Church streets, 
nov 26 d w ly

Fresh Butter.
A SMALL LOT of Fresh ROLL BUTTER, A at marker bfc&pA

19 South Market Wharf.
C. W. WETMORE,

marl8.Stock ana Bona Broker,
103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(member oe the St. John Stock Exchange.
Buys and sells on Commission—Stdcki, Shares 

Bonds, Debentures, and all ulasses of negotiable
securities. la® ü

Kgg8.

OOf*T -paOZEN FRESH EGGS, cheap

TtiifrgifffiSIBkVariety theatre* are about * to be per- 
rn: ae iJy established at Portland and 
Bangor. mar 18

i'-
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Mil
»
t justness toils
'FOREIGN FILL PBOSFEOTgS

XORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

notice.parishes, which are to follow the Hues of 

the well known grants.
Mr. Nowlan feared the people would 

scarcely be satisfied with the lines of th<J
the bill, 

are one All

INTERCOLONIAL BAILWAT.

arrangement,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

jFteHSMjs
œsiæsàSsÊsSi s ■y -a .

parishes, but would not oppose 
The lines generally described 
the way across the present parish, some 
three miles above the old chnrch, and a 
centre line at about right angles with it 
running from it to the upper end of the 
parish. The new parishes severally eut. 
brace Dutch Valley, Fenobsquls and 

Lower Sussex. Agreed to.
In reply to Mr. Hanington, who sa d 

he had a letter from Mr. Miles, who ten
dered for the Petitcddlac bridge and was 
ready to go on with the work, tire Chief 
Commissioner said he had written the 

lowest asking if

IlIfpiWM-SlMSillPCOMPM iSaturday, the 4th day of April next,

At noon, for the Rebuilding of

OEOMOCTO BRIDGE

At Hartt’i Mills (so called) according to Plan 
and Specification to be scon at Public Works 
Office and at the store of Mr. Alfred A. Robin
son, near the site of said bridge, on and after the

to accept the lowest or anyjaader. ^
Chief. Com. Public Works.

Albion Liniment.

1 Pr.u=.W,»tomB.,o,t.

àve tried every med cine recommended but WLLLIAM WILSON, - -} Proprietor, 
verv little relief obtained, until I heard of your

it publicity.

t
ITWO TRIPS A "WEEK.* V*M 11;ofTo take effect on I:

Spring Arrangement. &London and’ Aberdeen. %
Exp.Fgt.Epx. Aw. %2trains leave. sExp.Fgt.Aw.Exp.trains leave. ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

of'Bvery Description 

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

......$100,00<>

For Kantport, Portland and Boston. i
A. M. X. IS.

7.30 10.15 
8.10 11.15 'à’is !

«a
Point wharf every’ Monday Tbnrsa^y morn-

ktuasM5«?iegypK
WFrdgh«' received on Wednesday and Satur
day oil up to 0 o'clock^, m. cmgH0.M

mar» &eat-

Windsor Junction, 
Sliubenacadie. . 
|Truxo, - Arm

Truro,

p. M.Aii& 

Pmb
Voi. Fire Assurance8»

St. John, 

Hampton, 
Iwtwdlac, 

Moncton,

5.509.204.15 5.35
-ÎË-

7.00

7»
9.10 10.20

■ 10.15 
11.10 
r. m.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......

^rùiIlRè;tnorrmF,»Prë=;

Office No.4 (Street Range )Bltchie’a Building
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Agent, 
may 8

3.47 10.25Leave
10.50 “Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft urn the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califpi -

s^S”..c.rrSa»M
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, .

perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before m the 
historv of the world has a medicine been

sick of everv disease man is hem to. They 
gentil Purgative as well as a Tonic, 

relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, m Bihous

Dl The properties of Dr. Wal^r’s a

Vinegar Bitters are Apenrnt, Diapliorette, . 

tive, and Anti-BiUous,
MCDONALD & CO.,

Druggists and Gen. Agis., SmïWsco, Conforma,
and ioldbyan'fôuggm^nd DeaUrsi

5.36 20.30 3.00Arrive
Retire ltew?0Iaitgow, 

Pictbn,
12.15 5.45 6.13

7.00
12.35

6.15 1.15
12.35 6.45
12.40 6.60 paity whose tender was 

he was prepared to enter into the con
tract, but had received no answer yet.

Mr. Hibbard Introduced a bill to enable 
the parish of St. George to aid the G » id 
Southern Railway,. which was read a 

second time.
Mr. Tibbits committed a bill to remove 

of Victoria to Ando.ver or

9.15
A. M.

11.06Londonderry.
1.00 6.20 4.40 3.101.50Palnsec Jonction, 

point da Cheno, Painseo'janc., Amec WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent.

C.104.457.10 3.351.45 inar 173.40
A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION,

A Homs lice of the Needle.
BY nCCKAFKLLOW.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,10.35
A. M.

2.40Amherst,

Londonderry, 
Truro,

2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15

11.45Point du Chens 
Painsec Junction 12.804.30 !5.08

6.005.50
Ex.
6.30 A9.00 7.5543)56.10 Monoton

who cooked his own grub und dined by himself, 
And had no one to sew on a patch.

Exp.
A. M.

5.03 6.00
6.15 7.05

6.00 11.25 9.30 
2.15 11.25

the shiretown 
Perth. .

Mr. Gillespie oppofeed the bill, saying 
there was too much patching going on In

Victoria. ,,,
Mr. Tibbits said the bill was backed by 

while there

ZB3*S@^g§
Accommodate PERMANENT AND TR 
SIEN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable
teThià House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and con
venient to the leading public aod business offices,

■ffirtfigtaatecrawnSs:«.'dS;M5Sb.w,.w1,«is
WILLIAM WILSON*

3.00 6.47 Petitcodiac, 
-9.50 Sussex,

Piéton.
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

3.39
5.45

1.058.08 4.05
9.20 6 00

7.1410.20 Hampton, 
11.50 St. John, 

1.45 
2.35

2.356.10 Your obd't. serv’t., _

jsssaatiW- St
-Worcestershire sauce-20 gross in
W store. H L SPENCER.

20 Nelson street

8.30 a• "•
With his cat, and his dog, and his little pet
Bu^feECi^eti’rr'aLdwouti^ooucutly 

So went with holes in his clothing.

9.407.10 7.35

«HA»-
8.55 12287 
9.30 1.25

8.22
9.00

Ske^for'iS^UtSiM^m thS Line HMingtan’a gT?cket0IAg

Prince William street, St Joh». LEWIS CARVELL,

ency petitions irom 805 persons, 
are only some 37.5 on the adverse peti

tion. The Parish of Perth is more cen
tral and convenient in every way as a 

It would be at

are a
nov 29m rooms, 

fob 21 lyGeneral Superintendent.

nov 21

misses and maids quiteThere no doubt were
bR TSÎMd'îe

The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.

"DLACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
.£) in Store. jj L SPENCER,

n0T 29 20 N oison strret.

NTTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure 
W cure for eolds-10 «toss

20 Nelson street.

location for a Shiretown. 
the outlet of the Tobique, contiguous to 
the St. John river. The present Shire
town is in the upper epd of the County 
and very inconvenient for people.

D", Alward opposed the bill because 
the present Court .House and Jail are in 
good repair. Taxation is doubled since 
the division of the County, and the build
ing of a new Court House and Jail will 
entail considerable additional expense 
and taxation on the people.

Mr. Hanington said he entirely disap
proved of the bill, as all the legislation 
in this Victoria matter was for the pur
pose of making a close borough for some
body. After a vigorous attack on the 
bill he moved postponement for three

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE 110 SPICE MILLS,
Railway Office. Moncton. £tb November, 1872.

I

Established 1840.

CONSOLIDATED

European & HorttrAmerican flailway
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Md after MONDAY, lOtt November, 
O trains wM, until further notice, run as
^Ebtowsleaves St. John (Ferry) for Bangor

sKSsfSft S’rict^MÆ
%i^Ban“o?L«a.Pm“br St John

&nd Intermediate Stations, connecting with trains
S?NT B*2dC.V and Fredericton Ragway, due in,
SA«omm£dat"i™" for Fredericton and Freight 
leaves St. John 2*15 p. m.

Accommodation leav.es
and Express 3 p. m., for b

1
IV.

Now, this lucky old bachelor hcafd by a friend,

°£SâESBEEàiïrEn?Lchines’
I ...... ]No# 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL ttBOBTMRNT OF

V R. H.nov 20 i

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink
Ci KIPPERS’to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
® dor will send orders to^ ^ gpENCER] .

20 Nelson street.

s“* V.
Having fully determined to get a machine,
p„IÎŒ ĥSo0,ÆYn”c1fJ&

To select from so largo a collection.

Spices, Mustard, Ci wn of Tartar,
COFFEE, fee.

Bead This ! I
I
I

nov 29 Norton,‘King’s County, Dec. 14, 03.

thc ofit untU™ commenced 'using your DINNER

rpiIE Subscriber, in returning th^,y9fQr°PMt I them.‘with Ju^onfidcncé, to any person similarly 
1 customers and the public genoraBj for PMt tmublcd.

1 amYo»t^ thankfully,
rircct (comer uSion and Brussels street), where Henry H
Sfr- °U hand a Ch0,Ce 5U“, y I MRS. OEORG^ATER^V-S

Celebrated Dinner Pill*s,
A SURE REMEDY FOR

CABBAGE SEEDS ! at moderate ratesCUNARD LINE. M9tColIsERS supplied 
and guaranteed satisfaction..

VI.
For some thought the “ Wheeler & Wilson” the

While others affi”rm5'that the agents 

Were too much inclined to tell nos.

CRYSTALS AND SÏ1ÏE3
Ground or Pulverized\t , benof both

irgt
Emperor. _ .

LiM^onÏLnrge Drumhead,
Enfield Market,

British Queen,
Sugar Loaf,

Barnes ? Early,
Tho.ustuid-headCd,

Flat. Dutch, 
Winningstadt,

Ox Heart.
Early Battersea,

iFredericton 8.10 a. m.,
1 ,H.hD". McLEOD, 

Asst. Supt.

nov 6
SAïwEYMooTBOeâ5M&E?f

YORK, calling at Cork Harbor 
1* Batavia. sttSi.

Calabria, China.S5& fchon,i^sr I—,
Siheria, - Saragossa;

161 Union Street.VII.

wtiseamymgs-"Another one swore the “ Osborne was best,
Thc last one, I think, was a thaker.Screws, TM Spelter !months.

Mr. Kelly defended tlie bill, and said if 
Mr. Hanington Iknew more of the county 
he would not so strenuously oppose tLe 

biU.

Cuba,
Kedar,
Morocco,
Russia,
Scythia,
Trinidad

At the end of each seam they used needle and 
thread.

And by experience he

ANET.
SHEET LEAD,

Weston’s Patent Blocks. Large Drumhead, very fine.
Groceries, Flour,

c»r—*'• °*"»1' Brokwto“M™1isr;r»‘SS^i-!S£

POBIi, FISH, &e. Rubber Balls.

A large quantity of O^ro^Finch ^ ttPiunck'1 WholesaF/oidy'

\ H E R I C A S OIL. Chcal> for Casb “** BOWES & EVANS.mj mw- | 4 Canterbury street.

Just received atknew they would hurt. HANINGTON BROS.mar 25Just received via Halifax î 
O /''USES Nottlefold’s WOOD SCREWS

20 cwt. Inçot Tiw;
5 cwt. Strip dcu 

20 cwt. SPELTER ;
1 case8Self-BUBtaining ROPE BLOCKS. 

For rale by 
marlS

Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
&Cn^s.Tr trrie»rtïe'lîfne^aro is-

SXES SïSShSfS "aPP^tion
at the Company’s Offices.

Senator Sumney Is to be the subject of 
two eulogies’ in Boston ; one by Car} 
Schurz and the other by Wendell Phillips. 
No one can doubt that both orations will 
be eulogies and ' master-pieces of elocu

tion.
The Indianapolis Journal, of Friday 

crow over

Ace.,Elixirs, Ace.,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

IX. IT s'oiLtoîd him*tbo port "f.
So the “Florence’^a certain advantage had

By Æc feed that could make it sew back.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
Jn bulk and ip pint bottles.

^“A^MAe^lwater-Sttetivorpool; 
Burns & Maciver, 12 Place do la Bouree. Pans 
Charles G. Franklin, Bowling Green, Mew assasaagspt

And could never be wholly redeemed.
T"M07AaIIT9Ywf!eSSct. Strict attention given to Oats, Cor* and 

Feed, at lowest market rates.
;JAMES DUNLOP.

COOPER BROSlast, contains a threc-cofumn
certain costly Improvements just about galtsAYA; Elixir Çalisayd and
being completed in that city. Along with Iron : Elixir Caliraya, Iron and S^hnmc;
the"1 paper Itself comes a telegram an- Liquor Pepsin, the bert of .ta kind ; Syr. Laoto 
nonneing the destruction by fire of the Phosphates.
prominent blocks thus glorified. A very Just Received.
sad case of anticipatory chicken-count

ing.
Messrs. Siemens Brothers, of London, 

announce that their new steamship, tfle 
Faraday, Unfit especially for thc purpose 
of laying cables will commence on the 
15th of next month to take on board the 
cable which is to be laid direct to the 
United States.

A clergyman ninety-nine years old 
preached in one of Jersey City’s pulpits 
lately. His has been a falttrfhl and con
tinuous ministry of se.venty-fiy e years. He for CASH!
began before the present century was 
born and we suspect finds 1874 more in «arCalVund see :J 
need of exhortation and warning than

1799 was. ______________
A poor fellow had his leg c.ut off by a I -y w X^elt Hats, 

train at Virginia, Nevada, last week, and 
a looker-on was so shocked that his blach 
hair turned gray on the spot, and he be
came so faint as to still belt» a moribund 
condition. Ttiis last was a young 
who evidently was too sensitive to be out 
in Nevada.

•»

March 27._______________ ,
American Cut Nails ! OF VARIOUS KIND OFMANUFACTURERSXJ. .

Then they told him another advantage they had 
T»ur^"tÆ with'it they could 

And’from/our he might sure get the beet.

signing them to my care, and have prompt
iPATENT POWER LOOMS, \

TC I To Weave Plain Cloths,Twilto, Drilli? 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD 'ClAXTH !
TO PRESS Do.

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHV TO HALIFAX. «

J
rrturua. _ 

nov 12 til J. D’ ILanding ex Little Annie : J. CHALONKR. PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.mar 25

Stoves, Stoves.XII.
“SCUD,”A. Consignment ot Our hero replied. “What’s the use of the

- * XII.
The “ Howe" and the “ Wilson” both vainly he
BK%w^to?htvT’tha| “Wilson” 

And the1'" Osborne” broke down on a fell.

Steamer
fOR DIO BY AND ANNAPOLIS! Do.M. II. Dispensary.

I^Aïls: Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c.
THL^bSm' fhaenkpfu^°r4“heft0| RETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY,

T—" Printing Establishment,
( permit. R. D‘. McARTHUR, 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

M. H., No. 46Description, of Printing executed 
__________ :________ _____ ~rr.----- :------------I with despatch.

}■ The Dolly Varden Washer

w*
OTEAMER “SCUD,’ 
O on and after April

, , „ .........  1st. until further notice,
will, leave her wharf,

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY3 a^d&XTUeDAY! 

Way Stationsi .

niHE Subscriber has on hand one of thc largest 
I and best assortments ot

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

Victoria Dining Rooms.
SHEMOGITES.

* 11 / To be found in the city.xiv,
ThAe^”^’Sr'6ritt”’^-rlW^i’’

TiK^inop:i&&™Edrre^'
■ ^ - XV.

After trying in vain many other Machines, 
Hl^M^-’ynTe^ew Family” was 

And they quickly relieved his distress.

xvi.
For here half a dozen machines were engaged 
Whfchlthey?idf so^omplete. and with so little 

He acknowledged thc truth of reports.

tA JOHN ALLEN’S 
Canterbury and Church streets. • 

nov 20 d w ly

. . $5.00Fare—‘■St. John to Halifax, •
Cor.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune. No. 53 Prince William street, 

promptly "attended to.
p s.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

theMunreo Trial. ^ y.f y.

^-Freights taken at reduced rates.
iu^W'arehu use,

Reed’s Point.

ajHj^tiention of<the juhlio .is called to the

Shemogpue Oysters Ï

Just received by the Subscriber.

| STIwLhLo *vravt Tv&mm telNE.aml

SUS : X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills mann- 
ictured, and for sale by^ w BKENNAN> 

Paradise Row, P.rlland.

jane 19

SMALL & HATHEWAY, 
39 Dock Street.mar ?7

^Steamer “ EJ1PRESS” EVEN CASES above Goods, latest American 
Styles, Medium and Fme Qualities, low 

holesalc and Retail.

TOBACCO .

OXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;aFor sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and
•ThfpTbiicîre raqu^led to call and try for

themselves.

manAND THE 60 BD. MAGEE Sc CO..
51 King street. 

Hat Manufnetory & Warehouse.
N. B.—Wringers REPitjutn. # 
Portland. June 19.Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

sesÆ&iu»
t0^fo0Fre?gŸt're=eiv=d morning of saUing. 

For Way Bill. ^M ^ff&HEWAY, 
mar 27 • Agents, 30 Dock street.

10 do. Sensation 
20 Cases Siiilor’s Solace
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell
I do! &hMffitdy 

I Just reeêived^y N^'S‘XCS

c. SPAR.RO .. 
No 8 Geri&&ia>3trect. to.

fob 14

-------  1 mar 25 16 North IV harf.

jg£f FTToTTii !

Undertaking do-,XVII.

Though he'd searched through the infinite 
throng.

Te YOUNGCLAUS,

Me rchaRt Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

KEXT DOOR TO J. M* ARTHUR’S GROCERY

ST. JOHN, N. B.

OLOTH1.N G
MADE to ORDER.

Crents’ Fnrmishlng Cioodsj

OF ALL DKSRIPTIONS.

The brat. material use# and satisfa t 
**!ff^ufordtr. promptly attendri to.

do.

geo. s. deforest.
’ slsf SI^sIMI ^Cthbie & hev’enoS;

FANCY

i

XVIII.

f Manufaeturer of the New unger.^ ^ | Misse^’PraneBa^g^ota. do. | ^ ^ LBIOg. __ Rg

strong
N. W. BRENNAN.

june 19
notice.

Portland. June 19.* \
Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia,, n _

Dictionary and Gazetteer. Cdk© & Pcistry DdKGfS, fil !i v
i

HORUNL IThc above named goo’ds have been made for I S"r”“J’bl’e Onelila, WhiteFrost,
our customers who desire a good article 9*^ White Pigeon. Balmoral, Bridal Rose, 
cheap rate, and as we sell the neatest and fcjj HowlandsC.Ex.Rosebank, ModelM, 
fitting boots we invito every family in the City bl°rslmlls £x. Bakers Choice, Woodhouse, 
to give us an early call. I Brussels, St. John City, Wolverton.

rpHIS work contains a complete description o f

fesS?SSS5fi!
Messrs. A. Stoerger & Co., (Room No. 3) 106
P,'lgenS’areStwaentM' fn cv«y county of the I  ---------------------------!^1  ---------------

j Cheese, Raisins,Onions,
““ri^riWWüculara ta RQER & CQ

106 Prince Wm. street.

From Saturday's Second Edition.A 64 Charlotte Street,
Atlantic* Service. iST. JOHN, IV. B(Special Telegram to the Tribune.}

LadyDufferin’a Reception—Minister.’
the Reporters’ Gal-

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, sïoo Bbbi«s. oatmeal.ICOAL. (Foster1» Corner, Germain Street.) 

mar2—fmn

The Beet Route 

: FOR EMIGRANTS j

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

I For sale by jan 30 *Secretaries in IIALL & FAIRWEATHER.jap 14lery—The Speech.

Wild Life ROBERT MARSHALL,
fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*

notary PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Ale~and Porter.

Ottawa, March 28. 3
C^iareoal.

Orand Lake Coal. BUTTER, BARLEY, &c. \
Lady Duffcr'm’s reception in the Sen

ate Chamber last night was a brilliant 
A large number were Introduced 

others Mrs.

ifeb 10 3mRegular and Direct Steam Com munie a- 

via Halifax.
Stock in Bond—Fall ’73.potatoes.

affair.
to their Excellencies, among 
and the Misses Palmer and Miss Odell,

IN TIIE

11 PALE L0GAN k LINDSAYi°,^k8}phi«ri%cr- 1

f ,r'“ 8l“jSaS’itaS'ner^y & Co* T ’ 1872 

1*00 cases Gules Robin’s Palo 
200 “ Martel’s Pale :

g, “ ■S5mus&“îW
4EK%oW1SAw«ey.

80 quirrtcra and octavMBurguhdy Port ;
E “ KMmond Sherry: 
jO “ Oporto, T. G. Santliman & Son & Poit,
7 “ London Dock Port

ifi Lade’s Scoteh

25 qr-cMks Sas. Stewart & Go's. Paisley Whis- | mar 20

T GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’

Trents per !
^2dP^ L̂=eriKPtata^tnt, per 

For sale it Gibbon’s General Agency Office.

ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships :
S' gSoek.

Anglia. Ethiopia. Kidomau.
Australia, Europa, lrrl^m’« & te

issis ».
S» S»via, Victoria*. .

fax, (unless prevented by untoreseen circum
stances) as follows:—

.1Bbl. FAR WEST ap 10New Brunswick.
There is considerable comment this 

morning on the attempt Of the Ministers 
to put their private secretaries into the 
reporters’ gallery, some of them to write I 

for papers, as this practice was so strong
ly condemned by the Grits when in oppo

sition. '
The question of the leadership of the 

Opposition is not yet decided.
The speech causes general disappoint

ment on account of the Ministry’s state- 
! meut of policy, particularly with refer

ence to the Pacific Railway.

Are receiving by this morning's train from 
Sussex :

190 CHSsà»’sè»:und^
HAMS.

880 boxes LAYER RAISINS, new;

i,aBarttAaSt. John, GUINNES’S PORTER, in^O^ar^e^Basb ALE. in quarts and pints ; 

50 “ Machen’s Ale, uo. do.

FROM NEW YORKMARCH 16th,NEW iFROM CARLKTON CO.:
27 tubs, 4 bbls. Extra DAIRY BUTER,

FROM BOSTON :
15 barrels ONIONS.

FROM MONTREAL:
15 barrels. POT BARL^mng Street.

Tailoring Establtehment ! For sale very ow.

goo copied

Just Received v

IIILYARD X: RUDDOCK.mar 12

NOTICE I“INDIA.”
MaltJAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
Sa™lÎ4Sth0Mareh. WedneTday,'18th Marih

“ OLYMPIA.” mnE Subscriber has just received another 
supply of his favorite I»ORK.key;

1U0 green cases Holland’s Geneva,'l jjoutman 
8 nr-ensks do, do. > Co’s.
G hhds. do. do. J
I qr-ïikslKEY GENEVA, daily expected.

150 eases Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ; .

40 oases Kcwney s Old Jamaica R 
3 casks Bourbon M hlsMy^IBL PATTON.

14 Dock street.

18 North Wharf.

-Saturday, 28th March. . do. do.;From London

Saturday!" 38th>March. tÆïïcApTil 1.

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during the remainder of the season.

freight.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage,

ssasSSafiS^d^^sSffi
weight as per agreement.

FARE. <n/1 .
Uibin Pflfisncp .........................13 Guineas
Intermediate do..................... ..................- 5
Steerage do........................ ..........................® ^°*

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the suo- 
Scribers, who will x;rant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months. 

Drafts issucd^payable on presentation, in sums
^No B*iU ofLading will be signed for a less stun 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hssdebbon Bros............... ....
Henderson Bros......................
Henderson Bros............... —
Henderson Bros.....................
Thos. A. S. DeWolf Sc Son..

Orta-

Family Sewing Machines !“DORIAN.” Sc76 Germain Street, _

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

CJPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O Garments made in the most approved 
Fashion, and work warranted to givt^every

IIOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued 
from First Edition.

The Government wùTc-laùStonfat- ! AGEifTS wanted in Neva Scotia and P.E. I-1 singer a“d
tachment law and imprisomenf for debt For Terms, Circulars, etc., address Thege Maehlnoa are s0 woU known that they
was made the order of thc day for Jlon- M, McLEOD, SSÎkïïïïTSSSiStly on hand,

day at 1- O clock. | 51 Prince Wm. street, Singer Manufacturing, for cloth and leather,
Mr. Maher recommitted the Mechanics: mar16 _----------- -------------Bt'J SffilSïïSto tot ÎStto!^Mtïïtta? SStodtto

lien bill, Mr. Wedderbum In the eh^ir. . . „.. j porter
Thc mover explained that, several attend-1

meuts suggested by the Attorney general | IN stock. I Which cannot be equalled in the market
had been made. The act Is to come into ,, T oadp'o niaq’ fo» rang» of work, it doing from the lightestforce the let August, an* to not to,apply U75 BBALl^|n quartaand pints.' J ÎSncl*:’?*. haiso’noUcS'! and ru.mvi'tbout gears, 

to contracts made before tfeal «me. | ^wlow^siT ' x Tall'an'SÎIÏÏÏT*™ „ .....

HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK. | * 53 Germain rimL

Agents v<iU pieuse scud in their 
orders at once. Landing ex schooner Maud & Bessie :

100 BB3obbLos“ON &E«f P0“K:

25 barrels Prime Pork.

For sale by

viz:

1
J. & W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf. *•SPRING GOODS
Marbles.

50,000 PAŒi8T0Sli
7 10,000 Clay Marbles ;

5,000 China do.
Wholesale only. Cheap^.rCash.,^^^ 

mar 18

Marblew.
r

WANZER D,
QTOVE BRUSHES,
° WHITEWASH do.

BANDOLINE do.
PAINT do.

VARNISH do.
WINDOW do. 

SHAVING do.
HAIR do.

NAIL do. 
TOOTH do*

4 Canterbury strict^feb 5 tv~
PRINTED BY....................... Glasgow

........................ London
.....Liverpool
Londonderry 
........ Halifax

GBO. W. DAY.Agreed to.
Mr. Crawford commit'wd ab$ t,o divide , ^0RNMEAL ’AND CORN. —Landing ex 

Sussex into three separate Çfiffshes. In ( brjgt. Alice bbls. Kil^dried Corn-
reply to Ur. Hatting tom Mr Crawford meal : 6» bushel b^g. Forge by

explained the bouadar’kl' f>t the new mar25 lo North harf.

mir 25 mar 25fob 17 Baok, Card and Job Printer
Charlotte Strut.Popping: Corn.

2 BBLIW*cke.vuddin5ion

In great variety and at all prices.
Just reared byQK0 gTEWA

ruggist, See.,
24 King street.

iSCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 gmyth street.^

jan 14mar 23
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